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Keported Killed In Action CITY PARK BOARD 
I Store 
Buried at Sea With 
Military Honors, 
Message States 
"Gordon Washam McCuiston, sea-
man first class U.S.N.R., was killed 
in action in the performance of his 
duty and in the service of his 
country," was the message received 
here Thursday by his parents. Jtfr 
and Mrs. Joe B. McCuiston. New 
Concord. The message further stat-
ed that his remains were burled at 
with full military honors. No 
particulars were received. 
G. W., as he was popularly known 
here, was 19 years old March 4, 
1944. He went into the service Sep-
tember 28. 1943 when he was draft-
ed by the local board. He was at 
• home December 3, and was assign-
ed to sea duty immediately after his 
trip here. A letter from him Feb-
ruary 9th and 6th, the only mes-
sage from him. stated that he had 
received only one letter from home 
since leaving. ^ 
He attended school at New Con-
cord where he was a member of the 
basketball team, and was loved and 
admired by all who krjew him. He 
was interested in farming and with 
his three other brothers helped with 
the livestock and crops and com-
munity activities. 
Mr. McCuiston, former magistrate 
from his district, was in the office 
this week, still shocked with grief 
from the telegram announcing his 
son's death, stated.that he has three 
other s^tis In the service. The old-
est. P v t Joseph Woodrow McCuis-
ton, 28. is in camp Leonard Wood. 
Mo.; S-Sgt. Allen F. McCuiston, 24. 
arrived here Saturday, after serv-
ing in the Aleutians- for several 
months. Cpl. Williams R, McCuis-
tpn, 22, is in Camp Gordon, Ga. 
He was at home Christmas. 
The McCuistons have one daugh-
ter. Mrs. R H. Williams, Hazel, 
Route L 
Mr and Mrs. McCuiston and the 
family have the sympathy of the 
tvhole county in this sad hour. 
MRS. OUTLAND, MRS. DORAN 
ATTEND MAYFIELD MEET 
Mrs J A Outland. Mrs. J, 
Hansford Doran and Miss Rachel 
Rowland attended a planning 
meeting of the Purchase District 
Homemakers in Mayfield Monday, 
March 27 
Plans were made for the annual 
meeting of the Purchase Home-
makers which will be held in 
Mayfield June 8. One of the 
speakers wil l be Miss Else Mar-
garette Roed, who was editor of 
a wdman's magazine in Norway 
-until she left by the underground 
system to prevent capture by the 
Germans. Other speakers "will be 
Miss Gertrude Dicken, home eco-
nomist of Du Pont Company, and 
Mrs Ralph Scearce, Shelbyville, 
president of the Kentucky Fede-
ration of Homemakers. 
Death Galls Mrs. 
Lula B. Moody, 67 
\irs. Lula B. Moody, 67, native 
of ihis county, and widely known, 
died Friday after a long illness at 
the home of her laughter, Mrs. 
Maud Champion just JKJUth of 
town. 
Besides Mrs. Champion. Mrs. 
Moody is survived by two other 
daughters, Mrs. Ber nice. Steele, 
and Mrs. Murray Carr, Murray; 
five sons. W P. Moody. Paris. 
Tenn., Kelsie Moody, Dover, Tenn., 
H. F, Moody. Paducah. Carl and 
Geoble Moody of Murray; and 
several grandchildren and great-
grandchildren. 
Funeral services were cpnducted 
by Rev. L. H. Pogue from the 
chapel of the Gilbert Funeral 
Home, on Saturday at 2 o'clock 
and burial was- in the Miller Cem-
etery. « 
Legion Plans Dinner 
Meeting April 6 
The Murray post American 
Legion is planning a covered dish 
dinner for. the meeting April 6. 
according to Post Commander, 
Otto Swann. The. ladies are in-
vited to come with the members 
of this post and bring a dish. The 
meeting will b«? at 7:30 p.m., at 
the Woman's clubhouse. 
A special program is being plan-
ned. according to Mr. Swann. 
Committee Subject 
To Approval of '» 
City Council 
In making way for the summer 
recreation program for the city 
of Murray, a Park Board Com-
mittee was appointed this week by 
Mayor George Hart, subject to 
the approval of the City Council, 
to work out recreation plans and 
appoint recreational supervisors 
for the playground in town for 
the summer months. The Rev. T 
H. Mullins was named chairman 
of the committee. Mrs. Graves 
Hendon was named secretary and 
treasurer. Others on the commit-
_i£ft are Clifford Seeber, Vernon 
Hale. Paul Gholson. Ed Filbeck. 
and Mrs. A. B. Austin. 
Mr. Filbeck is chairman of 
the recreational committee and 
j working with him are Mrs. Aus-
tin and Bro. Mullins. Clifford 
! Seeber is chairman of the grounds 
committee and- Vernon. Hale and 
Mrs. Hendon will work with him.-
Mrs. A. B. Austin is the public re-
lation chairman. Mr. Hart ' will 
work with the committee. 
The city bought ground for a 
city park and had complete plans 
drawn and in tlfe making when 
the war stopped all building ac-
tivity. This plans is to put the 
playground Into shape so that it 
may. be used this summer. — 
Bible Institute To Be 
Held at Kirksey 
Kirksey Uaptist church extends 
to* you a special invitation to at-
tend the Bible Institute beginning 
Thursday night, April 8, at 8.-80 
p.m., ^with Rev. Artell Write 
speaking. 
Rev. S. H. Cobb wil l speak 
Friday night, April. 7, at 8 p.m. 
There wi l l be service? Saturday 
night, April 8,, at same hour. Watch 
next week's paper for speaker. 
Regular service second Sunday 
at 11:00 a.m.. Sermon by Rev. B. 
F. Bynum. pastor. 
"Come praying and bring a 
friend," is the invitation extended 
by church officials. 
T. O. TURNER HEADS DRIVE 
FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN 
Easter Drive Is 
Launched; Asks 
Free Will Donations 
The 1944 Easter Drive for Crip-
pled Children is on, according to 
T O. Turner, chairman. The Ken-
tucky Society for Crippled Children 
has been operating since 1923 and 
has examined and treated more 
than 10,000 children. Ninety-seven 
of these cases are from Calloway. 
The total treatment that included 
braces and hospitalization is figured 
to be an expense per capita of 
1147.71. 
The march of dimes and^ the 
Birthday Ball is for national re-
search for infantile parlysis for 
ages under 18. It is now the rule 
that part of- these funds may be 
kept at home. 
The Kentucky Society for Crip-
pled Children treats crippled chil-
dren up to 18 years and crippled 
from any cause, who are not finan-
cially able to pay for treatment. 
Mr. Turner has been conducting 
this drive for many years and he 
had "hot expected to conduct this 
one and thought a younger person, 
might have been selected, but when 
the supplies were sent to him with 
the request to serve again as chair-
man, he did not refuse. 
Mr. Turner stated that the drive 
wil l Be a free will offering style 
>*He expects to depend upon the lo-
cal papers to advertise the need 
for this work. It will be impossi-
ble for him to make a personal so-
licitation for this work. He stated 
today that this work is never com-
pleted. for as long as there are chil-
dren born crippled or made crip-
ple by accident, this work wil l con-
tinue. 
Mr. Turner is impressed with the 
opportunity to serve these crippled 
children. He stated that as a rule 
crippled children have very active 
minds and are made self supporting 
when reached and treated in time. 
He asks that Individuals, societies 
and clubs send donations individ-
ually or in groups to Miss Katie 
Martin at T. O. Turner's Store, who 
is secretary and treasurer of this 
drive and who will keep a particu-
lar record and issue receipts for all 
donations. 
T-SGT. L. G. POGUE 
REPORTED MISSING 
IN ITALIAN COMBAT 
Is Son of Rev. and 
And Mrs. Terry 
Pogue, East Murray 
REV. and Mrs. Terry Pogue, who 
live east of Murray, received a 
telegram from the War Depart-
ment Monday night that their 
youngest son. T-Sgt. Landis Gor-
don -»Pogue. has been missing "in 
action over Italy since March 8. 
T-Sgt. Pogue was co-pilot on the 
plane which is reported missing. 
He is also a trained airplane me-
chanic. 
His sister. Mrs Hillis Harris, re-
ceived a letter from her brother 
only last week. He has b y n sta-
tioned on Sardinia Islands and had 
completed 30 missions. He was 
home on leave in December, 1942. 
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MILITARY SERVICE Goes Over The Top With $11,600.00 
Unofficial List 
Reveals Prominent 
Business Men Pass 
DAVID T. DOWNS DEAD 
David T. Down's body arrived by 
train here Wednesday morning and 
was carried to Cadiz for burial If 
was reported here today that Mr. 
Downs died at the home of his son 
in Colorado. No details could be 
had at press time. 
CASTLEBERRY'S SHOE SHOP 
MOVED TO NEW LOCATION 
B. C. Castleberry moved his 
shoe shop Tuesday from the base-
ment of the Ryan Building to the 
old location of Love's Studio, two 
doors north <>f the Ledger & 
Times office. Mr. Castleberry in-
vites his customers to call at his 
new location. 
SERVICE MEN "» 
INFORMATION! 
In another section of this 
paper there Is a blank to be 
filled In concerning the service 
men and women of this county. 
This information will help with 
a record for historical files. 
Please send in Information 
about your service members. 
County Men Who Left For The Armed Forces Monday 
UBUTOR 
•any 
v ' Out of the group of men who 
were examined for military ser-
vice Monday, the following names 
have been unofficially listed as 
hp v ing classifications and are 
listed here: 
Army: 
George Raymond Edwards 
- William Harry Douglas 
Robert Leland Cunningham 
Eugene Davis Roach 
Calvin Dalton Spann 
James Caswell Ratterree 
John Hugh Parker 
John L. Bucy 
Otis Rieves Miller 
Lilborn Kidell Smith 
Lonnie Edwin Stalls 
Rondal Maxel Turn bow 
Euel Franklin Lockhart 
Raymond Lestel Outland ' 
Robert Lafayette Ward 
Rexie Miller Smith 
John Carson Yarbrough 
Maxie Darrell Puckett 
William Aubrey Hatcher 
Ira Lee Douglas 
. ,£rmon Leon C-ollie 
James Lee Gfay 
Melvin Lafayette Elkins 
Charles Columbus Boyd 
James McKinney ^ 
Paul Castle Bogard 
Lonzo Patrick Downing 
Navy: 
Pat Oury Coleman 
Robert Hardin Hopkins 
William Max Murdock A 
Barber Graves McCuiston 
Doris Melba Harmon . 
Billie Gene Raspberry 
Thomas Washington Guthrie 
James Wilbur Thurmond 
Una Earl Knight 
Parvin Rudolph White 
Tommie Boyd Lavender 
J I M * Hubert Smith 
nEfep Hersey Childless , 
Sam Calhoun 
James Buel Ray 
Freed Hardiman Tucker 
Odum Bradford Boone 
Hugh Valentine Edwards 
Rex Stone Diuguid 
Edmon Bradley Kimbro 
George Edward Overbey 
Guthrie Bryan Churchill 
ChaTles Chester Hobbs 
Billie Nat Galloway 
James Hayden Washer 
James Benjamin Owens 
Trellis Newton Seaford 
Frank Ancirew Ventura 
Limited Service (Army) 
Hobert Pepper Kerby Sturm 
Garvis Lester Lee 
Ray Dowdy 
Oliver Earl Partin 
James Vidis Dowdy 
Clarence Wesley Kemper 
Maurice Franklin Crass 
Dennis Rolfe 
Z. B. Crouse was held for fur-
ther examination. 
Front row. left to rtgfft: Benny I Middle row: Edgar l/ol.wn, Qftl^n 
Maddox. Clifford Garrison. T o y Euin Burkoen. Victor Vernon Dick. 
Garrison. Boel Pogue Harris, Wade Edmon Crawfield Morrison, Riley 
Smith, P a t Rowland. Raymond j W e s I e y Donn. Clayton Fulton. 
Evltts. Olive Hntchens. | James Lee Overcast. Homer Dar-
nell, Hersey Hopkins. James Clif-
ford Lsmft. 
Back Jafnes Olive* Sirnms. 
Samuel Lee Kelly, James Rudolph 
Smith, Carter Wilson Bailey John 
Robert W'eatberly. Norman Lovins, 
John Tom Miller. Thomas Walston 
Redden. Thomas Clifton Doran. Joe 
Eugene Tarry. 
Funeral Services for 
L. D: Slaughter-
Held Here Today 
^ 
L. D. Slaughter, 46 years of age, 
native of this county, was buried 
here today after his body was re-
turned to his native home Wed-
nesday night. He was found dead 
in bed in his hotel room in High-
land Park. .Mich.. March 20. He 
had been f In 111 health for several 
months, and had been unable to 
work. He died from a hemorrhage. 
He for a number of years was 
employed In the Dodge Plant 
there. 
Mr. Slaughter was the only son of 
Mrs. Emma Slaughter Key, Hazel. 
He is the grandson of the late An-
drew J. Slaughter an<£ the son of 
the late L. Dow Slaughter, r In 
his early boyhood he learned the 
trade of laying brick from his 
father. His grandfather made 
brick north of town for a number 
of years. Mr. Slaughter left Mur-
ray about 1925. 
He was married to Miss Payne 
Henley in 1915 and to this mar-
riage were born three children 
They are Mrs. Dorothy LenzCn. 
Mrs. Mary Higgs. Detroit, and Rob-
ert Slaughter who is somewhere 
in England. His two grandchil-
dren are John Payne Higgs and 
Carroll Jo Lanzen. 
He was united with fhe Latter 
Day Saints Church in early life. 
Funeral services were conducted 
at the - Gilbert Funeral home 
Red Cross Chairman JJ C 0 M M ELRATH 
GETS CITATION FOR 
SKILLFUL DUTY 
Award Is Made by 
W. F. Halsey, 
Admiral, U.S.N. 
Dr. James H. Richmond, president 
of Murray State College, served 
as chairman of the drive to raise 
$10,600 for Red Cross War Fond 
Drive. 
M. Morgan Ellis, 
80, Dies Friday 
Death claimed M. Morgan El-
lis, 80 years of age, Friday at 1 
o'clock at his home near Russells 
Chapel. Mr. Ellis had been ill 
for three weeks and his death is 
attributed .to heart disease. * 
He • was a member of the Rus-
sell's d i a p e l Methodist chureh, a 
member of the Temple Hill Ma-
sonic Lodge and a member of the 
Woodmen of the. World. 
Funeral services were held Sat-
urday at Elm Grove church and 
burial was in the Elm Grove Cem-
etery .^ The Rev. Blankra»uip. and fr iendly and 
the Rev. J. H. Thurman officiated. 
Surviving him are three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Eulah Boggess. Mrs. 
Beulah Guerin,, Flint. Mich.. Mrs, 
Clara Russell, Flint: two sons,1 marine and was in keeping with 
Robert W. McElrath, lieutenant 
commander, United States Navy 
and^commander of a destroyer in 
the South Pacific, has been award-
ed a citation from W. F. Halsey, 
Admiral, U.S. Navy. Commander 
McElrath was awarded the cita-
tion for skillful and effective per-
formance during an enemey sub-
marine attack on the nights of 
October 1-2. 
He is a Murray man. the son of 
Mr. and Mrs W. W. McElrath of 
North Sixth street. He is o grad-
uate of Murray High School and 
Annapolis. Not long ago a story 
of Commander McElrath'was pub-
lished in this paper. It was the 
first message his parents had had 
from him since September. 
The citation awarded Comman-
der McElrath is an honor that is 
unusual. It is a- recognition of 
special service and ability. He is 
to the congratulated. 
The citation was dated February 
15. It reads: 
"For skillful and effective per-
formance of duty while serving on 
board a destroyer as Evaluating 
Officer during a successful attack 
against an enemy submarine on 
the night of October 1-2, 1943. 
Lieutenant Commander McElrath 
furnished his commanding officer 
with perfect information pertain-
ing lo the navigation of h*s ship, 
enemy fatmatioi) 
movements.- target choice, and 
communications. His highly ef-
ficient conduct contributed ma-
terially to the sinking of the sub-
Byron Ellis, Flint, Ceston Ellis, the highest traditions of 
Jonesboro.. Ark.; two brothers. ' United States Naval Service. 
Daniel and Vinson Ellis: a sister, j "W. F. Halsey. 
Mrs. Ocie Parish. - Admiral U. S. Navy 
t h e 
Calloway Students Make Good In 
District Music, Speech Festival 
Murray and Calloway students 
made superior ratings ifi The 
speech and music festival held 
at Murray State College Friday 
and Saturday. Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Roberts is .the" music director 
at Murray High school and Miss 
Jean Bridges is Training School 
director. 
In the music festival, the fol-
lowing Murray students were 
rated: 
Vocal solo (giTls), soprano: Ola 
Girls' trio: Murray High, su-
perior. * 
Male quartet: Murray Training, 
superior: Murray High, superior. 
Band, Murray High., (class B>, 
superior. 
Orchestra: Murray Training, su-
perior. 
Mixed quartet. Murray High, ex-
cellent 
Boys' quartet: Murray High, su-
perior. 
In the speech contest, Murray 
Mae Cathey, Murray High, su- i Training School eliminated May-
per ior ;—Margaret—Lax ;—Murray j-fieldr-and~4hen-iost Til&hman. 
High, excellent. Mezzo-soprano: i Radio Speaking: I. W Arm-
Margaret Lamb. Murray Training ; strong. Training, excellent. 
School, excellent. 
Piano solo: Harry Neal. Murray 
Training, superior. 
French horn: Ed Fenton, Murray 
High, superior. 
Girls Glee Club: Murray High, 
superior. -
Mixed chorus: Murray .Training, 
superior. 
Junior High chorus: Murray 
Poetry. Reading: (senior): Mur-
ray Training School, excellent 
Poetry Reading (junior*: Mur-
ray Tratrrthg, good. 
, Extemporaneous speaking: Pat 
Baker, Murray. Training, good. 
Interpretive Reading: M a r i e 
Lewis." Murray Training, superior. 
Oratorical Declamation: JIarry 
Neal. Murray Training, superior. 
Interpretive- Reading .< prose 
High, superior; sextette: Murray t reading): Kathleen Gibbs, Mur-
Training, excellent. i ray Training, good. 
Thursday at 2 o'clock by the Rev. ' 
J. H. Thurman." Burial was in the i 
city cemetery. 
PallbeaetTs- were L y n n v i l l e 
Yates. Dewey Lamplcins, Ivan 
Moore. Joe LanZe. Roy Graham, 
Floyd Griffin. 
To The People Of Calloway County: 
We are "over the top" in our Red Cross drive. 
This was accomplished by Saturday, March 25. To 
date, we have in the bank, or money collected in 
hand, approximately $11,600. I am confident that 
when ali the monies ar£ turned in, ther^-will have 
been given in this Red -Gross drive close to $12,000. 
As usual, Calloway County has "come through" in 
fine fashion. 
I want to take this opportunity to thank all per-
sons and agencies that havi contributed to the suc-
cess of this drive. I have never seen better coopera-
tion displayed in any project of this character. 
Churches, schools, civic organizations and the press 
worked most ef fect ively to accomplish the results at-
tained. Not only am I grateful for the generous cpn-
tributions that were given to the Red Cross-but I am 
deeply appreciative of the untiring ef forts of hun-
dred* of our people who gave generously of their 
tim$ toward the success of this drive. I thank you 
one and all. 
Cordially yours, 
James H. Richmond, Chairman 
- Calloway County Red Cross Campaign 
Dr. Richmond 
Thanks People for 
Efforts and Money 
Money is still Cuming in in re-
sponse to the call for the Nation*! 
Red fiross War Fund drive in 
which Calloway county was asked 
for $10,800 To date that amount 
is exceded by J1000 
Dr. James H. Richmond, chair-
man of the special drive for the 
second consecutive year has a 
statement in this paper thanking 
all who contributed time and 
money and Influence to make this 
drive go over. 
He has given figures that talk 
louder than words. They are 
quoted: 
Approximate figures: 
Murray State Teachers 
Colleg Faculty, Staff 
and Students - $ 1.212.18 
U. S Navy School . . . 
$1,747.82 
City of Murray 
Woman'i Club 10000 
Woman's Club Col-
lection . . . . 1.115.00 
Murray High School . . 37000 
First Baptist Church . 217.10 
Methodist Church 1*7 00 
Church of Christ • 83 44 
Memorial Baptist 
Church . . . . . . 84.27 
Varsity and Capitol 
Theaters Collection - 500.00 
Management 100 00 





tions 1.800 00 
$ 2.700 00 
Approximate Grand 
Total tU.Ml.89 
Circuit Court To 
Open April 10; 
Jurymen Listed 
Calloway circuit court will open 
here April 10 and the names of 
men who have been drawn for 
jury service are here listed: 
Grana jury iist for April term: 
Houstoh Miller, Wadesboro; OT-
vilte Whitlow. Wadesboro; H. W. 
Winchester, Concord; M. E. Hale. 
Wadesboro: C. R. Stubblefield. 
Concord; Curtis Crouch, Swann; 
J. C. Harrell. Hazel; E G. Neale. 
Nfyirray; Earl Woodall, East Mur-
ray; W. A. Ray. Brinkley; G. C. 
Cunningham, Murray. 
Paul Cunmngnam, Murray; E. 
B. Adams, Brinkley; Frank Over-
bey, Murray; Claud Steele, Mur-
ray; Irvan Fair, Hazel; J. I. Fox, 
Murray; Paul Dailey. Hazel: J. O. 
Suiter. Swann; Ray Maddox. Mur-
ray^. A . _ Wyman _ Morris. - Liberty; -
Tom Crider. Murray; W. C. Arnett, 
Hazel; Dwight Boyd. HazeL 
Petit jury list for April term: 
Jim Washer. Brinkley; Johnnie 
Walker. Brinkley; O. T. Skaggs. 
Murray, Eugene Rogers. Swann; 
U. M. Thompson, Liberty; Clay 
Garland. Concord; Lawton Alex-
ander. Murray; Nix Harris. Swann; 
R. A. Starks. Murray: W. H. Wil-
liams, Swann; Macon White. Hazel; 
Robert Crouse, Murray; W. P. Bel-
cher. Wadesboro: Claud W. Miller, 
Murray: Clyde Roberts. Murray; 
Curtis Brandon, Hazel; Curt Jones, 
Murray; Burnett Williams. Liber-
ty; Charlie Waters. Murray. 
L. F. Ratteree, Concord; Mar-
vin L. Smith. Brinkley; H. D. 
Hopkins. Murray; H. P. Ezell. 
Wadesboro; J. E. Jackson, Wades-
boro; Arthur Todd. Swann; Gus 
Farley. Murray; Robert Lax. Con-
cord; Noble Fuqua, Brinkley: Paul 
Spann, Swann; Thomas Parker. 
Murray; F. H. Graham. Murray; 
A. W. Thompson. Concord; H. C. 
Corn." Murray; Jerome. Elkins, Lib-
erty; Gaylon W. West, Swann; A. 
B. Lassiter. Murray. 
Murray High Junior 
Class To Present 
Comedy, "Girl Shy" 
Murray High Schools first out-
j standing event of spring wi l l . be 
a three-act comedy titled, "Girl 
j ShyT^ It will be presented April 
' 7. 8:00 o'clock, at the Murray High 
> School auditorium by the juni6r 
class under fhe supervision of 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Roberts. 
Fo'r an evening filled with 
laughter come and see "Girl Shy." 
Watch your paper for further in-
formation. , ",. 
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Macedonia Newt 
Elmer D^wnpo t t . Taluvulge Mc-
Cuiston, A l v in Grubbs. Henry El-
lis. Has&rt Brown. Johnnie S.rn-
_mons, Otis McClure. and Con-
ard Hutsofj we r e in Murray Tues-
day 
Mrs Mary McClure spent Tues-
day with Mi** Annie Wil l is, 
Mr. and Mrs Hem:* Garner and 
child rec bought a n,?w home in 
H w . 
Mrs. Moit ie Maynard -has 
reached hei 84th mile* stone. She 
v e r y - netive f o r her age - aritt 
has a smile and kind word f o r 
everyone. She fo rmer ly l ived at 
Cedar Knob, but has resided wUh 
her daughtt-r -it Hazel foi several 
years. ___ 
Mrs. Odia , 'McCIure was a Fr iday 
guest her daughter, Mrs. Jet 
Warren 
M j s ^ y U.n McClure and daugh-
ter. ̂ a n i c . . were Fr iday guests_of 
AuiJJ F a n n i e Wisehart. 
JMS Dick. .Mrs. Errettc Wf l l -
iamC Kentucky Belle, Mrs. Luci l le 
B u c j Mis* Mary Mitchell, M 
Jan&e McClure, Miss Shirley 
A n i T Gipson Mr and Mrs Eunice 
Ho t i d en and children, f. H. S im-
m o * . C l i f t o n Mitchell and Raphe! 
Maya arid were at Todd^glle Satur-
d a y s - » . 
Mi iRtf^Mrs. Eunice "Housden 
and"*ehildren were Saturdity hight 
ane£ Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs * Grady Housden and son 
M£. and Mrs. Hart ie Hutson of 
Pa rk . Tenn". Mrs Truman Lamb. 
Mrs!* Linda Simmons. Mrs. Luci l le 
BucjJ and Kentucy Bel le spent 
SunuaS' afternoon by the bedside 
of « M l ( M o m and Mrs Q»-
born's mother.- Mrs. Moore. 
Mr and Mrs Rubie Valent ine 
and children of Detroit are here 
fo f a f e w days visit 
Mrs. Eunice Wi l l iams and 
j daughters were Wednesday guests 
of her parents Mr ar»d Mrs El-
i mus Mitchell? and grandmother, 
j Mrs. Ada We^lherspoon. 
Mr and M r * Henry Ellis were 
j Sunday dinner _guesle of Miss An -
j nie Wil l is and Jesse McClure. 
Cl i f ton M i l cheu and sister, Mrs. 
F-Quthi ir Osbo in JMJ son. Je r ry Pa t " 
J we r e j n Hazel Saturday. 
—Kentucky Bel le 
Work&hop For Malaria Control 
Authorized for Kentucky Dam Area 
NEW BOOKS 
The fo l lowing new books have 
j been rece ived atyihe Murray-Cal lo-
| way Library *>n North Fourth St.; 
Fiction 
~Also the Hi l ls ' . Frances Parkin-
| son Keys. 
j "The Mothers", Vardis Fisher. 
I " T h e Bradshaws of Haraiss" by 
•Joseph C- Lincoln. 
^ "Growing U p " By Ange l o Th i r -
kc 11 „ * - r 
- _ . Home Decorations 
•Refurbishing the Home" , Carl 
Knauf f 
• How to Remodel a House", Dal-
zell and ToMfnsend. 
The Practical Book of Interior 
Decorat ing", Eberlin. McClure and 
Hol loway. 
'Collecting Antiques in Amer ica " . 
1 Ormsby 
"S l ip Covers for Furniture". U. S. 
I Department of Agriculture Bulletin. 
i - H F -
it's a 




Sizzling Steaks Country Ham 
Chicken Dinners 
Vegetables Short Orders 
A T — 
RUDY S RESTAURANT 
By L. J Hortin 
The first collegt "workshop" fo r 
the control of malarife in the Ten-
nessee Va l l ey was authorized at" 1 
Murray State Col legt March 24 by 
President James H Richmond fot- j 
lowing a conference of of f ic ials 
f rom the T V A , the Kentucky State 
Health Department, the county 
health departments, and county J 
school systems. 
Dr. E L Bishop, director of the 
health and safety division. T V A . 
Chattanooga. T e n n . said the pur-
pose of the workshop would be " to 
unite the e f f o r t s of the educational 
and health agencies in increasing 
the l eve l of public in format ion rel-
at ive to ways malaria is spread and 
means by which it is control led." 
Approx imate l y 50 to 60 " k e y " 
teachers are expected *to enroll in 
the •workshop" course beginning 
at the col lege here Apr i l 26. A sec-
ond course w i l l be o f f e r ed begin-
ning June 3, Dr. Richmond an-
nounced. Prov id ing co l lege credit, 
the workshop wi l l be given by the 
college, util izing information and 
facil it ies of the State Health De-
partment, the County Health De-
partments of the area, and the Ten-
nessee Va l l e y Author i ty Of f ic ia ls 
at the conference were of the opin-
ion that this is probably the on l y 
workshop of its kind ever author-
ized in the W i r e Tennessee Va l l ey 
area. 
With the complet ion of T V A ' s j 
Kentucky Dam near here this sum-
mer. the problem of malaria con-
trol in this area w i l l be one of the 
most complex to be solved any-
whe r e in the United States. Dr 
Bishop said. "Eve r y known ap-
proach to the problem wi l l be pro-
v ided, " he said. " The basic approach 
is to prevent mosquito breed ing ,by 
uti l iz ing naturalistic measures, such 
as de-water ing the area, cutting 
and f i l l ing, etc." 
Other measures w i l l include mov -
ing people out of the f l ight range 
Of the malaria mosquito, clearance j 
atid reservoir preparation, mosqui-
to proof ing of houses, use of oi ls 
and sprays. 
Dr Bishop said these m e a s u r e s 
had been "comple te ly successful" 
in other areas Jn the Tennessee Va l -
ley In the Whee ler Dam area, the 
blood infect ion tests had shown a 
decrease f rom 27 per cent to nine-
tenths of one per cent. 
_ Of f ic ia ls at the conference rtTfrlS-
ed the fact .that the basic concepts 
would be emphasized in the w o r k -
shop as a phase of health educa-
tion: 
Present at the co-nference we r e 
the f o l l ow ing : Dr. Bishop: Dr. 
Richmond; Dr. R. H. White. Tennes-
see Health Department, Nashvi l le : 
D/. L E Fraser, senior health o f -
f icer. Kentucky Dam; Miss' E. Gen-
ev i e v e P ickup. T V A Health and 
Safe ty Department, Chattanooga. 
Tenn.; Miss Mary A . Berry reg ional 
l ibrarian. Murray ; Miss M a r y U. 
Rothrock, T V A specialist in l ibrary 
service, Kaoxv i l l e , Tenn.; Dr. O. M. 
Derrv berry , assistant to director of 
health. T V A . Chattanooga; Dr. L . 
A . Beardsley. health o f f i ce r Cald-
wel l . Lyon , and Crittenden coun-
ties, Princeton. .;„ 
C l i f f o rd Seeber, T V A training 
division. Murray ; Curtis K . Rule, 
area supervisor, U. S. Publ ic 
Health. Paducah; Joe K Neel . as-
sistant sanitarian. "PSducah; Charles 
M. Davidson, state sanitary engih-
eer. Louisv i l le ; fc. C. Walker . Mar -
shall County sanitarian. Benton; 
Russell D Mil ls, assistant in health 
education. Paducah; S. W. Dou-
thitt_ assistant in health education, 
May f i e ld ; Dr. C E. Reddick. health 
o f f icer . Paducah; Capt. Robert H. 
English, Christian County Heal th 
Department. Hopkinsv i l l e ; Dr. Car l 
M Gambil l . State Health Depart-
ment. Louisv i l le ; Dr. N. M. Atkins, 
health o f f i ce r . May f i e l d ; Dr. A . M. 
Wol fson. Mur ray Col lege ; Dr. W . 
G. Nash, Murray Col lege ; Dr. S. 





-NEW T I R E S O L D ONES 
-Contrary to popufar opinion, satisfactory synthetic 
i i r es are not vet available in sufficient numbers to 
Satisfy both military and civilian needs. No one 
•triows when you wilt be able to replace even one 
Jof your present tires. Those you have must last. 
2Iave cuts and bruises vulcanized now. Have your 
•Jfcnooth tires recapped. • • '-" 
^ft'c- hi.ve the equipment and the experience to do 
4ion a good job. We recap by the Ledi factory 
Jtifthod. Also complete vulcanizing service on any 
size tire. We use iteam-heat only. , 
Hale Service Station 
EAST H I G H W A Y 
-Pledged-!©- thr -National Bureau of Standards. -*—• 
Member of National Ass'n of Independent T i r e Dealers. Inc. 
Contract Ynlcanizer for the T V A in this vicinity. 
Murray Route V 
Mr and Mrs. Ora K ing and chil-
dren of N e w Concord visited Mr 
and Mrs. A lmous Steele and fam-
ily Saturday night and Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Harmon and 
son visited M r and Mrs. Odel l Orr 
and f ami l y Sunday . afternoon, 
Mr. and Mrs, Dav id L inv i l l e 
and Nancy and Miss Geneva . Fran-
cis Wynn, Buchanan. Tenn.. 
Sunday guests of Mr . and Mrs. Geo. 
L iny i l l e ; a i }d da\fehter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Car l V i c k and fam-
i ly of D e t r o i t M i c h , have moved 
to their fa rm near here-
Tom and George L inv i l l e and 
Clov is Grubbs visited G". W. L in-
v i l l e and daughters last Wednes-
day 
M r , and Mrs. J. N. Johnson a re 
v i s i t ing Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Stone 
and sonfc. 
The parents and pupils of Hazel 
are proud the prade school is out 
on this end of the route anyway . 
A s the bus has been broken down 
most of the t ime since Christmas. 
Zelna Farr is has had a relapse 
of mumps. 
Hardin Giles" mother was car-
ried back to the Cl inic f o r .treat 
ment. She broke her hip about- four 
weeks ago and has- been ve ry i l l . 
W o o d r o w Smith. U. S. A r m y . 
T C^ Smith. Orv is Fie lder. Car l ton 
Buchanan. U. S Navy . Mrs. Buch 
; anan and chi ldren and Mrs Joe 
I Buchanan. M r and Mrs. E lmo Har-
i mon we r e visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
j George L inv i l l e and Dot last week. 
Lynn Grove News 
Mr. : • « t • 
phine w i l l return to Washington 
the f irsf-^>t the week to' resume 
her work w f t h the United A i r 
Lines. 
Mr. and Mrs. F l e e twood Crouch 
had as their dinner, guests Satur-
day night Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Crouch. Miss Josephine Crawfo rd , 
Max ine Grouch. Sgt. Donald C raw-
ford and Sgt. John Dav id T h o m p -
son. Sgt. CrawfOrd returned the 
last o f the week to Concord. Cal i f , 
and Sgt. Thompson returned to 
Camp Maxey . Texas. _ 
Mrs. Ray Pogue and son B i l l y 
Ray of Eldorado, III., spent the 
week-end wi th Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Pogue and daughter Judy K . and 
Mr and Mrs. Rudy Pogue. Pv t . 
Ray Pogue. son of Mr. and Mrs.^ 
Rudy Pogue. is stationed in Maine. 
Lt. C ov e l Mye r s w h o is stationed 
in Eigltimore, Md., f l e w down last 
week-end to, visit his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geury Myers. 
Carmon Mi l l e r rece ived painful 
injuries last week when the trac-
tors ' he was dr i v ing caught his 
Teg underneath it when the ma-
chine over-turned. 
Mrs-: Jim Sims had as her guest 
Sunday Mr . and Mrs. Gordon 
Crouch. Miss Reba S ims and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sims and Glenda 
and Ray Sims. Mr.- Sims left Mon-
day to begin his a rmy " training. 
Mr and Mrs. £rank Dalton 
and ?on Jan o f j ^ l i n t on . Tenn. spent 
T h e wek>k-end here Tfcey returned 
the first of the week, and Mrs. 
Dalton ^and sop returned Jo Cl in-
ton to- make--'their *hoipe-
Cpl. Barkley Jones spent the 
week-end wi th his parent^. Mr. 
.and Mr*. A l l en Jones. Hfc is sta-
tioned a'. Camp Campbel l . 
Roger of Henshaw. K y spent the 
week-end here 'because of the 
illnests of Mr. Bur i e ' ' Kemp . Ron-
ald feurt who has spent the. past 
week here: returned wi th his par-
ents Monday to resume his school 
work M r . K e m p was carried - to' 
"the Clinic Hospital Fr iday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph CruUch- o f 
Eldorado. J1L spent the . week-
end with. Mr and Mrs. F leetwood 
C r o u c h 
Misses—Josephine and Annette 
Cravrford have returned f rom the 
Fui ler-Gi l lam Hospital after hav-
ing their tonsils r e m o v e d ; Jdse-
A Letter To 
Hazel Folks Now 
Away From Home 
Since you left home. Hazel High 
School has built a modern and 
up to date lunch room that would 
be a credit to any school. I had 
the pleasure last Fr iday of visit-
ing the school and dining with 
the 285 students in the new lunch' 
room and seeing the youngsters 
ge t their pictures made by n aiost 
attractive young lady: do you re-
member Gwendo lyn Daley? 
Fr iday was the last day of 
school f o r the grade children and 
they were saying goodbye and 
cl imbing into the bus eager f o r a 
vacation soon af ter the last bite of 
hamburger, dessert, and milk we r e 
swal lowed. Just the kind of lunch 
I like. 
Teachers were closing shop, too, 
and gett ing ready to enter other 
work for the vacation months. 
£ome of them we r e going to 
campg to stay wi th soldier hus-
bands others were go ing to teach-
ing f ie lds in other states, wh i l e 
others were making plans to do 
volunteer work . 
The high school department w i l l 
continue fo r several weeks. 
This lunch room almost b loom-
ed out over night. Buford Hurt, 
the energetic principal, had ^ 
vision" of a we l l equipped dining 
room and kitchen. A community 
supper was planned and at this 
supper, $1085 00 was raised by 
volunteer donations. Other sub-
scriptions came in, and today a 
handsome concrete block dining 
hall and kitchen stand on the 
ground near the - school bui lding 
and servfcs dai ly near ly 300 chH^J 
dren. T h e bui lding is we l l furn-
ished wi th lights, heat, tables, 
sanitary dr inking fountains, dish-
washing facil it ies, re fr igerat ion, 
and everyth ing to make it an A - l 
cafeteria. 
T h e lunch room is a f inancia l 
success fo r wi th the aid of the 
government, the tickets for- the 
meals a re sufficient to carry al l 
the "obligations, including good 
cooks and nourishing foods. 
Hazel asr-you we l l k n o w is an 
act ive-_community center. The re 
is entertainment going on at the 
school f o r children and adults 
alike. Y o u would have en joyed 
the Fr iday night's entertainmei iL 
whiph included a basketball game 
between the fat women and skin-
ny men of Hazel, or maybe it was 
the fat men p lay ing the skinny 
women. A n y w a y it ,wa< to pro-
- v ide laughter and good times. 
They really do things in H a z e l 
They have done a good job^ in 
Red Cross w o r k — b o t h in raising 
money fo r the present d r i v e and 
rol l ing bandages during the past 
year. ' 
The faculty -still has ^rell train-
ed and exper ienced teachers. Mrs. 
Paschall Ke l l e y Clanton is f irst 
grade teacher; Mrs. Carman Parks 
teaches second grade. Mrs. Fran-
ces Curd P ink ley teaches third 
and fourth. Miss Modest Brandon 
is f i f th grade teacher. Mrs Le i ta 
Robertson is sixth grade teacher; 
Paul Bai ley teaches agriculture; 
Mrs. Koska Jones. English; Mrs. 
Bstelle Erwin. home economics; 
Mrs. Gerald ine Myers, math and 
pommerce. 
•Ruford Hurt. the principal, 
teaches social science and has 
coached a basketball t e am to w in 
22 games out of 29 this season. 
Trophies that you won are on dis-
play in the hall. He has had erect-
ed in the g ym a modern score 
board. This is his f irst .year hertf: 
You may remember him. He has 
I taught at Coldwater. Fulgham. 
j Golden Pond, and Faxon be fore 
to Hazel. He is marr ied t< 
Harold Thomas 
I sAmX not forget this trig, to 
H MM I Mrs Jim Hart and I ar-
r ived there just as the grade chil-
dren marched into lunch. They 
we r e a pretty g roup—al l eager to 
be out In the spring sunshine 
The larger boy* were en joy ing 
ball on the campus. Others were 
we ld ing—some work ing on the 
canning building Just west of the 
campus. 
A tr ip to the various rooms in 
the building was pleasant for 
there w e found typewr i ters in the 
commerce room; a l ibrary and 
study hall fu l l of attract ive girls; 
you remember them, don't you? 
M r s Ca lv in Hol ley is improved 
Master Henry Jones Ho l l ey stuck 
a nail in his foot and is suffer ing 
f r om the in jury . 
Mrs Mildred Johnson visited 
Mrs John PaschaH Friday 
Mrs. J. H. Douglas visited Mrs. 
Sarah Deer ing Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. Georgia Coehran 
visited Mr and Mrs Ar l in Sheri-
dan and fami ly of Crossland, Sun-
v . 
M r • and Mrs. Francis Deer ing 
and l itt le son, James Mi l ford . 
the grade rooms with b loom- pVisiited Mr. and Mrs. John, Pas-
Bud Road News Home Sons Pay 
tMurray Plane Visit 
ing f l owe rs in the sunny .windows; 
and books, magazines, maps, cl ip-
pings. re ference materials galore 
in Mrs. Koska's room . . . One 
could easily see how material l ike 
Wi l l Frank Steely could be found 
winning the A lumni scholarship 
of Murray State Co l l ege last year. 
Haze l has a lways made a credit-
able showing in scholastic con-
tests .' . . It is no accident. It 
comes f r o m good- training and 
plenty of work materials. 
A tr ip through Hazel and a 
visit wi th the merchants was a 
pleasant end to the visit. W e said 
hel lo to Milton Marshal. Darwin 
White , i Lo t t i e Denham was not in 
at the post o f f i ce ) , Mrs. Brandon, 
and Mr. Neely . W e missed some 
of the fo lks in the stores, f o r they 
werie out to dinner. 
Unc le Feke Denham was asleep 
when we stopped to see him. He ( 
is suf fer ing f rom a foo t infection. 
A l l in al l w e had a good t ime 
and wish you' could have been 
wi th us. Your pictures in the win-
d o w at Turnbow's Store were caus-
ing many admiring glances. The 
i>ig pictures o f class graduates 
hanging in the school hall show-
ed a number o f you f e l l ows on 
th<e graduate list. 
I f o rgo t to tel l you . . Mrs. 
Koaa Jones and Mrs. Erwin were 
ta lk ing plans about the juniors 
carry ing the seniors to Mammoth 
Cave f o r a day's visit this spring. 
Sandwiches , ' cakes, drinks, eggs, 
pies, and such we r e the ttflk that ? 
included foods f o r ' t h e day. They I • 
ment ioned some parties that w e r e 
had severa l years ago—tr ips to-
Nashv i l l e or somewhere . . . 
Just thought you wou ld l ike to 
k n o w what happened in Hazel 
last Fr iday . 
chal l Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. T o m Lampkins visited Mrs. 
Sarah Deer ing Saturday, 
Mr. and Mrs. A . L. Paschal l and 
children. Max and Winnie Kay , 
and Mrs. Martha Paschall visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Paschall Sun-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Jones and 
daughter, Peggy , Jones Mi l l , visit-
ed Mrs. Cooper 's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W i l l i e Edwards, Sedalia, Sun-
day. 
Mrs. 
Murrayans were all In the street 
Saturday staring at the amazing 
f l ight of an airplane that swept 
over heYe about noon. W e soon 
learned that it was carry ing Lt. 
Covel Myers, L y n n Grove , and Lt. 
Harold Gilbert w h o were landing 
in Paducah and returning to Mur-
ray for a week-end visit. Lt. 
Myers is leeated in Washington. 
D. C . and on his trip down here, 
M picked up Lf . Gi lbert in Sul-
phur Springs, Va. .« ^ 
Remember ing you . . . -L .H. 
A T V A truck loaded with working men about day 
light last week ran into a group of pot holes down 
on the Concord road, broke a spring* and turned 
•over. Fifteen men were taken to the hospital, three 
with serious injuries. It seems nothing will cause 
the Highway Department to repair this most im-
portant road. Tlie coat of this accident would have 
repaired the road and spared the suffering. 
The T V A is going to screen all homes within a mile 
of the river against mosquitoes. If I lived a few 
feet more than a mile, I would ask that a sign be 
erected warning the buzzing gnats from getting 
out of bounds. That might be a little venturesome. 
We have received overalls for men and boys, and 
plenty of shoes. 
Come in every time you are in town. 
• 
If you feel inclined, help 
Kentucky's crippled children.® 
T. O. TURNER 
| Miss S te l la Ray. and has one child. 
I ( I ( II A M B E R S S H O P . 
M A I N S T R E E T C A F E A R E 
D A M A G E D B Y F IRE 
• . . ' •' ,- ' V - 1 
Fire o f ' undetermined -TOfl jtn j 
brok£ out in the back of the M5in 
Street Ca f e and near the J. €>J 
Chambers T i r e Shop Sunday nigjfit | 
about 1 1 9 ' c lock and did con-id- • 
erable damage to the two plate« . | 
The Recreat ion H a l t owned and 
operated by Lassiter' & Jones, was j 
heav i l y damaged ~by' water and 
smoke. - J 
PARKER SEED COMPANY 
— Buyers and Sellers — 
ALL KINDS OF 
QUALITY FIELD SEEDS 
We Are Headquartera 
for Seed Cleaning 
• 
NEW LOCATION 
East Main St. Phon« 665J 
Congratulations! 
. . . To every individual, every business, every school, 
every community who had any part in the present Red 
CroM Drive. 
The quota of $10,600 is going over and, as always, 
Calloway Countians met the demand with determination 
that netted success. 
Tonight—and every night—our thoughts go thous-
ands of miles away to reach that boy or girl who is in 
this war. Our thoughts go out through the Red Cross . . . 
the only means we have of comforting their weariness 
. . . soothing their aches . . . or letting them know that 
You have dug deep and given to this great cause. 
• • • 
You have remembered that the 
"RED CROSS IS A T YOUR BOY'S SIDE 
.. . A N D THE RED CROSS IS YOU." 
• • • 
BANK of MURRAY 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
N . 
Relief At Last 
ForYourCough 
Creomulsion relieves promptly be -
oause lt «oaa right to the seat ot the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
n n n laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, ln -
flamed bronchial m u c o u s m e m -
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way It 
Wade Hol l ey and baby " " Ic i ly allays the cough or you are 
Bettie Jo ot Jones Mi l l are visit ing K f . S " 0 ! , , / . , , 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wi lk L . K f c U M U L i l U N 
In. Of Lynn Grove. for Coughs. Chast Colds, Bronchitis 
Fresh Vegetables - Fried Chicken - Strawberries 
W H O WOULD NOT ENJOY SUCH A MEAL? 
^Preserve your seasonable foods the frozen .way, and be 
able to serve'delicious foods, rich in vitamins, the year 
around. - , 1 
RECOMMENDED BY COUNTY AGENTS 
A N D HOME ECONOMIC E X P E R T S -
INVESTIGATE THIS PLAN! 
Next Door to Bakery 
Murray, Kentucky 
Calloway County Frozen Foods 
INDIVIDUAL LOCKERS ARE AVAILABLE For Full lrfformation See yarry Miller, Phone 288 
• • 
-h 
.rv T * , 
• » 
Paramount! Mtrade of Mirth 
The Miracle of Mohan's Creek 
Starring 
EDDIE BRACKEN GETTy HOTTOfil 
Written md D 'ected by Preston Slurps . ^ 
THURSDAY , M A l t T H 30, 1 M THE LEDGER 4 TTME8, M I R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
Ala. Ha to th* son of M r and Mr » 
MUM Dodds, A l m o Route I He went 
into the service October 13 Mr* 
Doddti. the former M IM Johnnie-
Mae Hurley , has returned f rom Ft 
t l U M . N e w York where her hus-
band was stationed be fore being 
transferred. Pv t . Dodds is not new j 
in the army. He served in the reg-• 
ular a rmy f r o m 1926 to 1838. 
First Mun lo Leave 
(bounty for Service 
In World Wa r II 
I .OCA I. omens R A I D 
M T 1 U M O N D A Y A I T E K N O O N 
A still. located about two miles 
west of Newburg in Ca l l oway 
county, was raided late Monday 
afternoon by Sherif f Car l B. K i n g -
ins. "D.-puiy Sht-1 i f f » Hal K K ihg -
ins and C. C Jones; State Pat ro l -
men Hendon and.. Co leman and 
Constable Seth Cooper. 
T h e still was of 50 gal lon capaci-
t y along wi th four barrels of 
mash. *Tho barrels were destroyed 
and the still was brought to the 
court house. The sti l l was made 
Mrs. Martha Outland 
Dies Saturday 
Joe Creason in Navy 
Worked on L . A T . ' 
Mrs Martha Ann Outland. 72. 
d.ed Saturday «norning at the 
home of her son. L o w e l l Outland. 
on the P ine Bluff Rpad. Out -
land had buffered f rom a broken 
h ip^ f e r two years. She was the 
w i f e of the late John T o m Out-
land. She was a member of the 
Baptist * church w i t h membership 
at E lm Grove . 
She is surv ived by the son and 
Keesler Field. Bi loxi . Miss.. Mar 
22 Pvt . Manci l J. Vinson, son of 
Mrs* H. C. Vinson. Murray. K y . 
R.F.D. No. 3. is now beginning med-
ical and psychological tests, classi-
f icat ion and trtriirirt*- at this unit of 
the A r m y A i r Forces Tra ining Com-
mand. This A r m y processing is de-
signed to determine his qual i f ica-
tions as a pre-aviation cadet. 
Upon successful complet ion of 
this phase he wi l l be sent e i ther to 
u co l lege or university f o r f i v e 
months for further study or direct-
ly to a pre- f l ight center f o r cadet 
training, depending upon his pre-
vious academic background. 
Pvt. Charles Baugh, f o rmer teach, 
er and Boy Scout execut ive , and a 
graduate o f M u r r a y State, is in the 
South Pac i f i c Area , according to his 
wi fe , the f o rmer Virg inia Wren, 
Kev i l . He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A . L . Baugh, Farmington. 
Route 1. She is also a graduate of 
Murray State, was representat ive 
f r om the school to the Mountain 
Laurel Fest ival in *38. They have 
a l itt le daughter. 15 months, whose 
name >s Jenny Wren. He has re-
quested the Ledger be sent to him. 
«i brother Walter McCuiston. 
•-Funeral services we r e held S im-
day at Elm G r o v e Baptist church 
at 2 o'clock, w i th the Rev . J. H. 
Thurpmri of f iciating. Burial was 
in the Outland f ami l y cemetery. 
of copper and was complete in 
e ve ry way . One man was arrest-
ed and lodged in the county jai l 
and other arrests w i l l be made in 
the next day or f w o , according to 
the Sheri f f . 
Sgt. Pat t » e Rogers, we l l known 
Ca l loway man, is in the Schick 
General Hospital, Clinton, Iowa, re-
cover ing f r om an in jury rece ived 
in _^he Southwestern Pac i f i c area 
aBout the middle of November . He 
arr ived in the States February 29. 
Joined Marines, Sept., '43 
Joe Creason, special wr i t e r fo f 
the Courier-Journal and f o rmer 
employee of the Ledger & Times, 
has rece ived a commission in the 
Navy . 
-Gaien Mi l l e r Thurman. Jr. is 
w i t & the Marines and is- stationed 
in San Diego, Cal. H ^ entered the 
service January 13, 1944. H e is 
the son of G. M. Thurman, Mur -
ray, Route 4. 
H A L M A T H 11 
Hal Mathis, Dexter . Ky . . pic-
tured above was the f irst man to 
l eave this county in the first call 
f o r men. He was released f rom 
mi l i tary duty, then called bapk. 
He is at Ft. K n o x where he has 
been al l the t ime in service. He 
is the son of Qob Mathis, Dexter . 
Lt . and Mrs. Thomas Howard 
have arr ived in Murray. Lt. 
Howard is stationed at Luke Field, 
Phoenix . Ariz. , where he is a 
f l y ing instructor. Mrs. Howaud. 
f o rmer l y V i rg in ia Veaje , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. >L, L. Veale , 
w i l l remain for a month's visit. 
T O D A Y A N D FRIDAY 
Ralph Wi l ton Goodwin, F.C. 2-c, 
is on a destroyer in a convoy . H e 
was at home last October and 
stated that he had been across the 
At lantic 28 di f ferent times in three 
years. He volunteered Decem-
ber 9. 1941. 
He has had experiences in No r th 
A f r i ca and in the Casablanca cam-
paign^- He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eulis Goodwin, Dexter , Route 
1. Goodwin was work ing at 
Ford's airplane plant in Detroit 
when Pear l Harbor 's attack was 
announced. T w o days later he 
was on his way into service: His 
job is to locate^4ai^|^s and g i ve 
signals. to'sJ|oot. In all his travels, 
he l ikes Scotland best, he stated 
in his letter. 
Joseph Benton Carter, Seasian 
1-c, j s w i th the N a v y A i r Force 
arid over seas,-according to in for-
mation "by his w i f e , w h o is resid-
Mrs. Charles Costello, f o rmer l y 
Sue Farmer, has received word 
f r om her husband, C W O Charles 
Costel lo that he has arr ived safe ly 
in Panama. 
A - C Euel l W. Dyer who has 
been in a camp in Georgia has 
been sent lb Maxwe l l Field. Ala. . 
Euell has been in the service fo r 
soq?e months. He is the son of 
Mrs. Mayme Dyer , of Route 3. S A T U R D A Y 
WHISPERING 
FOOTSTEPS 
„ J O H N H U B B A R D 
R I T A Q U I G L E Y 
CHARLES HALTON JOAN BLAIR 
Added Attractions: 
FOX and the CROW 
CARTOON 
and 
S. Pleasant Grove Speight Wi l l iams, Detroit. 17-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Wil l iams, jo ined the N a v y 
February 29. He is stationed in 
Idaho. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maburn K e y and 
daughter, Barbara, were dini\er 
guests of Mr . ^ n d Mrs. George. 
Jones of Murray Sunday. On Mon-
day Mr. and Mrs. S i lman Orr, M r . 
and Mrs. Cl i f ton Jones and Mrs. 
Ho l l y K e y were guests in the Jones 
R. C. Rumfe l t and James Parker 
are serving in the Mar ine Corps. C H E C K Y O U R NEEDS 
for Springtime Accessories! CHAPTER NO. 9 OF 
FLY ING CADETS' Lt. Johnny A l f r e d Parrigan. the 
four teenth Murray Co l l ege student 
known to have lost his l i f e in Wor ld 
War II , d ied o f asphyxiation at 
UrantbamT England, on February 
22, according to w o r d rece ived by 
his parents, Mr. and-Jfctrs. E. M. 
Parrigan, Le i tchf ie ld , Ky . 
Lt. Parr fgan volunteered for duty 
in th&'APrmy on September 9. 1941, 
and iiv .August, 1942. he was grad-
uated f r om the o f f icers ' candidate 
school at Fort Monmouth, N. J. H e 
was promoted to f irst l ieutenant 
dur ing the A f r i can campaign after 
which he was sent to England. 
He had been dismissed f r om a. 
hospital a short t ime be fore his 
death. 
A graduate of Murray State Col -
lege in 1940 wi th a bachelor of arts 
degree, Lt. Parr igan taught near 
Le i tchf jp id be fore enter ing t h e 
A rmy . A t Murray he was a mem-
ber of the Latin Club and £he Eng-
lish Club. 
P fc . Joe Edd Sledd is spending 
h is- fur lough wi th" his~ parents, OTr. 
and Mrs. Wi l l Sledd. ' S U N D A Y A N D M O N D A Y 
S-Sgt. Robert L. Bazzel l of 120th 
General Hospital, Camp Van 
Doron, Miss., is spending a 14-day 
furlough wi th his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Bazzel l and fami ly . 
o i V t o t P A C K r * 
f « < ^ M a W A ' m 
E. R. Ke l l e y of Morr i l l , Nebr. . 
visited his cousins, Mr. ahd Mrs. 
'Duncan Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Pasehall, ahd Mrs, Sarah Smother-
man and other relatives, leav ing 
Saturday afternoon fo r home, by 
the way^of Missouri, where he vis-
ited relat ives fo r a f e w days. Mr . 
Ke l l ey , with his pareiUs the late 
A l a x and Mag McConjWl l Ke l l e y , 
f o rmer l y - l i v ed in this vicinity. 
Miss Julia Gunter ' is i l l at the 
home o f her sister. Mrs. T o m Eryin. 
Mrs. Vera Workman 1 of A labama 
is visit ing her fr iend, Mrs. Po l l y 
Ellis Erwin. 
Mrs. Hart ie El l is was called to 
Nashvi l le last week on account of 
the illness of her sister, Mrs. Grace 
Hicks, who underwent a ma jo r op-
eration but is do ing fa i r ly wel l . 
Hub Dunn, w h o f o r several 
months has been a , rheumatic pa-
tient, was able to be in Mur ray 
Monday , on crutches. 
Sam Cope land of the U. S. N a v y 
and Mrs. Copeland last week visited 
their uncle and aunt and grand-
father, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morton and 
Frank Pasehall. 
• Sink Myers of a Louisiana camp, 
who is home on fur lough vis i t ing 
his w i f e and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaylon. Myers, was greet ing f r iends 
in Murray Monday. 
B r o . t h i l d e s s wi l l f i l l his appoint-
ment at Pleasant G ro v e -nex t Sun-
day morning at 11:30.-
in assorted colors 
and materials. 
Pvt . Robert L. Guthrie stationed 
at Scottsfieid, 111., spent a 10-day 
f t jr lough at the home df his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E lmer Guth* 
•*tio on •«• idm rr Al DEXTER 
A dead-aim dame . . . she's 
quTclT'on the draw . . . In a 
picture r iddled w i th 
fc rhythm, romance and 
L riotous comedy! 
F e & a L i m ^ i M f i C 
rie of Mayf ie ld . 
Garv in Finney, w h o has been 
stationed on Kod iak Island. A las-
ka. has served two years In f o r -
eign service. Mrs. Del l F inney 
his mother, rece ived word this 
week that his fur lough papers 
have been signed and_he w i l l ar-
r ive soon in the states. G a r v i n is 
one of the f i rst .buys f r om this 
county to report f o r f o re ign ser-
Shirts 
Shoes 
T U E S D A Y A N D W E D N E S D A Y 
See Our 
Selection of P A U L E T T E 
G O D D A R D 
F R E D 
M i c M U R R A Y 
Topnotch Styles J. D. Hamilton of the N a v y 
Medical School who is "stationed 
at Waynfe -..University, Detroit, 
Mich., arr ived Sunday night to 
spend a f e w days wi th his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hamilton. He 
wi l l l eave Saturday to resume his 
studies. 
In this r i o t o o s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
story of tho secretory who 
had to get her bois 
a bed in Washington 
.andjousfe. 
Pfc . A lber t Bazzel l w h o has 
been stationed at Camp Ada i r , 
Ore., now~gets his mail in care of 
N e w York , N. Y . Postmaster. CORN-AUSTIN CO 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Jones 
spent three days last week in 
Memphis wi th their son, Sgt. Gar-
nett "Jones. 
Sgt. Jones, who is an armorer 
and waist gunner on a Liberator , 
completed the armorer 's courses 
at Buckley and L o w r y Fields, Den-
ver, Co. in July, and in October 
was graduated f r om g u n n e r y 
'WHERE MEN TRADE ' 
Wilson Bogard is home on a fur-
lough f r om the Navy . 
Cp l^ C l yde Mitchel l and his 
brother Pv t . Melton Mitchel l are 
in England. Cpl Mitchel l w i l l 
have a birthday Apr i l 1. They are 
sons of Mr . and Mrs. Elmus Mit -
W A N T E D -
C A L L O W A Y SERVICE INFORMATION! * Edward Roland ARNOLD • YOUNG 
bj SIDNEY LANFIELD 
" "scfiooT* at TarecJoT Tex~7~ wHere l i e 
received his gunner's wings. A t 
this t ime he was listed as an 
aerial gunnery instructor, .but re> 
quested that his name be released. 
For the past f our months he has 
been wi tn his present c r ew in 
various sections of the U. S. in ope-
rational training f o r aCfive combat 
"Whi le in Memphis Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones met members of Sgt. Jones" 
crew, and we r e at the Memphis 
airport when they l e f t f o r an un-
revealed destination. 
chell, Macedonia. 
J. D. Morris, U". S. A r m y , is 
visit ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Morris. 
—the name and address, and the name and address of the person who 
will always have the latest information of every Calloway Countian in 
the service. This includes the Army, Navy, Marines, Coast Guard, Air 
Corps, Waves, Wacs, Spars, etc. 
Any information you can give will be greatly/appreciated and 
will help in compiling valuable historical record*. ' 
NOTICE: Due to the Increase in Federal Tax on 
Theatre Admissions There Wil l Be a Slight In-
crease in Admissions Effective April 1st. 
P v t Garlon Hutson returned 
to camp after a week 's visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dav id 
Hutson. 
PLUMBING 
S U P P L I E S 
Lt. Haro ld L . Cunningham, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oakland Cunning-
ham of Murray, has been com-
missioned a Captain in the U.S. 
A rmy , he received this appoint-
ment on March 2, 1944. Captain 
Cunningham is we l l know in 
Murray, where he attended Murray 
High School and Murray State 
Col lege. He has been overseas fo r 
13 months and is now stationed 
somewhere in Italy. 
Write Plainly In The Following Space 
Name of Service 
man or woman 
BUILDING & F A R M 
H A R D W A R E £t. Harold Gilbert, who is sta-
tioned at ' the Ash ford Genera l 
Hospital, Whi te Sulphur Springs. 
W. V a „ spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Gilbert. He accompanied L t Co-
vel Myers of Washington. D. C. 
who piloted a plant to this sec-
tion for a week-end visit w i th his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Gary Myers 
of L y n n Grove . 
Address 
A . B. Beale & Son 
Est. 1897 Murray., Ky. 
Branch of service connected with S A T U R D A Y A N D S U N D A Y • 
Time of entering service 
DON M " B A R R Y 
- t h e m m I f r o m f % Rio G R A N D E J 
S © W A l t Y VERNON f / t 
M T W l N K i r W A T T V ^ f^rfSf f l ! 
Notice To Delinquent 
Tax Payers! 
Name and add/ess .of person always having latest information 
Pvt . Tom MacLean, son of Mrs. 
Frances Coleman J o h n p n of Mur-
ray, has recent ly been transferred 
fronp Fort Benning, Ga. to Camp 
Livingston, La . 
Please come in at once and pay your 1943 tax bill. 
The law directs me to advertise all unpaid taxj 
claims the first week in April therefore the delin-
quent list will appear in next week's issue of this 
paper. You will save extra expense and cost by 
coming in at once. 1_—. . •  
rAny additional information or remarks Cpl. Fr6d Pasehall. .who is an air-
craft inspector, assigned to Fisher 
A i rc ra f t Company, Memphis, was 
called home last week because of 
the death of his mother- in- law, Mrs. 
J. E. Patterson. Hazel. Cpl. Pas-
ehall was drafted in October. 1942, 
arid was assigned to the A i r Corps. 
He^ rece ived Special training in me-
ADDED: C A R T O O N A N D SERIAL 
NOTICE: pue to the Increase in Federal Tax on 
1 Theatre Admissions There Wil l Be a Slight In-
crease in Admissions Effective April 1st. 
CARL B. KINGINS, Sheriff 
Mail or Bring This Blank to the Ledger & Times 
W M W W m M f f l l M f f l M M f f l f f l M M M M i a ^ M m M ^ 
chanics and aerial engineer ing wi th 
basic training in Florida. A h M 
School. Kees ler Field. Miss , and 
then was made specialist on F l y -
Calloway County, Kentucky 
> * 
C O P Y FADED Pf- t ? f W t ^ a 
r A G E FOt 'R T H E L E D G E R k T I M E S . MURRAY, K E N T U C K Y THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1944 
S o c i e t y 
THURSDAY 
M R S O I L W A T S O N ' S H O M E 
O P E N T O Q V I L t l M G P A R T Y 
T , . J r 1*7 A f t e r the c h a p u r was c l o ~ d t h . 
closing of the grand chapter M » ____ ^ 
l ion Murray Star off icers uasuraed A i f o r d chapter U.D. served re-
their stations with mkx pro- lem of- a b o u t 7 * m e m b e r s 
f icers f r om the fo l l ow ing chapters o f l h * OJE.S 
f i l l ing stations: May f i e ld Star ' • • • • • » 
Chapter N o 443. Benton Chapter M R A N D M R S R O W L A N D 
N o 306, and Esther Chapter N o 5 H O N O R S O N W I T H D I N N E R 
Murray Star Chapter No. 433 
opened the A i f o r d Chapter U.D 
wi th Mrs. Ruth Will iams, worthy 
matron, presiding. assisted by 
Norman K lapp , worthy patron. 
A f t e r the "usual opening ceremony, 
the f l ag of the U S A was intro-
duced. and a prayer f o r peace was 
o f fered by N i x Crawford , associ-
ate patron. The above named o f -
f icers of the grand chapter were 
introduced and welcomed. The 
degrees of the order were confer-
red on two of the A i f o r d U£> Since June, 1942, the use of 
charter members. "A very interest- mai l has saved shipping space 
ing and he lp ful address was g iven needed fo r 4,904,280 cj frgo pounds. 
Murray Star Chapter 438 a n d 
Hardin Chapter 277 were opened 
for inspection w i th Mrs Ruth Wi l -
liams, worthy matron of the Mur -
MRS H I. SIJEDD, Editor 
T e l e p h o n e 2 4 7 
Mrs. Ann Gari 
left f o r Detroit. 
ago to visit 1 
nieces. Mrs. M 
Mrs Red Brad ft 
and uncle, Mr. a 
can, and whi l e t 
ployment. 
Misses Annfttl 
Crawford , daugl 
Mrs Joe Crawl 
ing f rom tonsile 
Miss Josephine 
to her work in 
f i ce of the Int 
Ar l ington. W. V 
A letter f ro 
Broach, Glendal 
Mrs Gi l Watson . opened her 
home last Friday to the neighbors 
who quilted for Mrs Oat Bazzel 
Mr . a&D Mi> Baxzel lust their 
home by f t re a f e w days ago T h e 
house, a seven room f r ame struc-
:urt. was a total loss. The origin 
of the f i r e was thought to be f r om 
de f ec t i v e wiring. 
T h e quilting was a pleasant oc-
casion with the women bringing a 
dish and spending the day . 
A T P H A S H E A K I N T E R E S T I N G 
P R O G R A M A T C L U B HOUSE Norman Klapp. worthy patron. N i x 
Crawford , associate patron, lad the 
prayer f o r peace at the rnnil lwlnn 
of the regular opening. T h e f o l l ow-
ing distinguished guests were pre-
sented Mrs Magg ie Woods, deputy 
grand matron on o f f ic ia l duties; 
Mrs. Laura J. Gideon, past grand 
matron; E m il B Beatty, past grand 
Fr iday March U 
Execut ive Board of Murray 
Woman's Club to meet at 4 o'clock 
at downtown l ibrary. 
Mr and Mrs. W i l l Row land en-
tertained wi th a dinner last Sun-
day in honor of their son Pa t w h o 
left for the A r m y Monday . 
Others present we r e Mr. and 
Mrs. P l iny Rowland of May f i e ld , 
Mr. and Mrs. Car l Row l and and 
fami ly . Mr. and Mrs. Pat Rowland 
and fami ly , and Mr. and Mrs. W i l l 
Row land a n d granddaughter, 
Frances Abernathy . 
Monday A j y i l 3 
The execut ive board o f the P T A 
'w i l l meet at the High School at 
B O O K G R O U P M E E T S 
W I T H MISS B R O C K 
Miss Ola Brock was hostess Mon-
day evening to the Book Group of 
the Amer ican Association of Uni-
versity Women. 
Fo l lowing a discussion of *" fhe 
Surv i va l " by Phi l l is Bottome, led 
by Miss Brock affd Miss L i l l ian 
Ho l lowe i l . the hostess served de-
l ight ful refreshments. 
patron of the grand chapter O. E. 
S. of Ky. . and m o s t worshipful 
grand master of the grand lodge F. 
and A M of Ky . : Mrs. Laura Gi l -
liam, grand Esther of the grand 
chapter of Ky . ; Mrs. Hatt ie Moore, 
grand representative of N e w Jersey 
near Ky . ; Mrs. S. C. Story, grand 
representative of Mex i c o neai 
Tenn.; and W. Z . Carter, past grand 
master of the grand lodge F. and 
A . M of Kjr. 
Mrs. Magg ie Woods, deputy grand 
matron, gave the address of the 
evening and compl imented the in-
spected chapters on their work. 
Words of commendation and f e l -
lowship were g iven by al l distin-
guished guests and several visitors. 
Refreshments we r e served to a-
bout 125 members and visitors. Rep-
resentatives f r om twe l v e out-of-
town chapters, and f rom f i v e grand 
jurisdictions we r e present: 
Those present were : Misdames 
M O Gruget l . Newe l Doores. C y l -
via Poores. Ersel Bi l l ington. Ly la 
Smith, Mary Hendricks, Oina Dar-
n e l l Mable Fuqua. Irene Smith. 
Chryst ine Garlapd. Sue Baxzle 
and Oat Bazzel, Misses Let t ie 
Mills, Lou Smith. Ar t i e Guier 
Tuesday. Apr i l 4 
T h e regular meeting of the 
W.S.C.S. w i l l be held at the 
Methodist church at 2:30 p.m. T h e 
Women's Associat ion of the Pres-
byter ian churoh wi l l b e guests of 
the Methodist women at this meet-
ing. The regular meet ing of the 
Presbyter ian Association w i l l be 
held on Ap r i l 11 at the home of 
.Mrs. Earl Richardson. 
T h e Delta Department of the 
Woman 's C l y b wi l l meet at the 
club house at 7:30 o'clock. 
rayans. S h e me 
Havens chi ldren 
Martha Frances 
er. V i v i an is 
and has pretty e 
"Yvanaugh w h o 
fS the f o rmer 
- T A , we r e at 
She aaid she * 
Murray and al l t 
just talked to W 
who is expectin, 
shall and Mrs. 1 
luncheon. Sara 
Howard has ji 
make a call . 
f o rmer l y of Mui 
church meeting. 
Bordeaux won a 
contest conducts 
tion. here in o 
Sunday School 
Grant and his w 
M A N N I N G - M c C L A I N 
d a i n t y refreshments were * serv-
ed by the h - i e » e s M - E J 
Announcement of the wedd ing of 
Miss Mi ldred Elizabeth Maiming 
and P^t Paul McClain was made 
this week. The vows were made at 
Dover , Tenn, July 8. 
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manning of Mur-
ray Route 6. and the bridegrooi f i 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
A N N E T T E P A L M E R H O N O R E D 
O N T H I R D B I R T H D A Y 
T w e l v e chi ldren en j oyed a 
birthday party Thursday af ter-
noon, March 23, g iven f o r Annet te 
Pa lmer who celebrated her third 
birthday. 
A f t e r playing games and open-
ing the gifts, the chi ldren gathered 
around the table and sang "Happy 
B i r thday" whi l e the honoree b l ew 
out the candles. 
Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to Barabara 
Washer. Bobby Joe Bazzell . Nancy 
Faye Bazzell, Judith Ann Imes. 
Phy l i s Gai l Potts, Ronaid W a y n e 
Shelton, Jamie Dav id Potts, Anna 
Jones, Jeni fer Ri ley , Danny Lamp-




to Any Age 
Wednesday. Apr i l S 
T h e P T A wi l l hold the regular 
meet ing at the High School at 3 
o 'clock. 
Thursday. Apr i l 6 
T h e Garden Club wi l l meet at 
the Woman's Club house at 2:30 
o'clock. 
M R S M U N D A Y C O M P L I M E N T S 
M R S K O P P E R U D M A G A Z I N E C L U B M E E T S 
W I T H M R S C O R BIN' 
McCla in of Louisvil le. She chose 
f o r her wedding a royal blue street 
length dress. ' 
A t present -Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Clain are making their home at 
20* South Market street. Paris. 
Tenn. . 
With expert styl-
ing proportioned to 
YOUR features, a 
short haircut c a n 
L>e most flattering. 
It's easy to care 
for, too . . . 
O.E.S. C H A P T E R I N S T I T U T E D 
A T A U R O R A . K E N T U C K Y 
On Saturday evening, March, 18. 
Mi les R- Thacker, worthy grand 
patron. O.E.S. pf Kentucky . Insti-
tuted the A i f o rd chapter of O.E.S. 
at Aurora. K y . The worthy grand 
patron opened the special session 
M U R R A Y S T A R C H A P T E R , 
O E. S , M E E T S 
The Murray Star Chapter N o 
433, O. E S., met in regular session 
•on Tuesday evening, March 28, at 
the Masonic Hall . Mrs Ruth Wi l -
liams, wor thy matron, presided. 
A f t e r the regular opening a pray-
er f o r peace was led by Mrs. Mar-
j o ry Crawford . Stations f i l l ed by 
o f f i ce rs pro tem we r e associate 
marten. ' -Mrs. Magg i e Wood ; con-
ductress, Mrs.- I la Mae Cope land 
associate conductress. Mrs. Lo rene 
Wal lace: Ruth. Mrs, Connie Jones; 
Martha. Mrs. Beatrice Jacobs; Elec-
ta. Mrs Ne l l Bobbins; warder. Mrs 
'Virginia* Furchess; sentinel, George 
Wil l iams. 
The next regular meet ing w i l l be 
held on A p r i l 11 at 7:15 p.m at the 
Masonic Hall. 
Mrs Magg i e Woods arid M r s 
Ruth Wi l l iams ' of the local chapter 
were in Paducah on March -20_ 
w4iere they attended the schools of 
instructions O. E. S- They also at-
tended the inspections of Clara 
Hendrich Chapter No . . 424 and 
Esther Chapter tto. 5 of Paducah. 
Be fo re returning home they attend-
ed the inspection of the May f i e l d 
Star Chapter Nor 443, and the Ben-
ton Chapter No . 305, the Hickman 
City Chapter No. 289 and the Ful-
A T F I R S T 
VOW Of A 
M R S T H U R M A N E N T E R T A I N S 
P O T T E R T O W N H O M E M A K E R S Lance Wagfeone 
Ne ls Waggoner i 
us this week, 
the co l lege in 
inducted into th 
day. He's *in & 
pects to be sent 
„ Mrs. James R. 
dren and her t 
Fulton, Owensb 
the past week, 
this week to vlsi 
Bai ley in Jacksc 
he is sent to an 
children remain* 
Also new shades of 
R E V L O N lipstick 
and powder ! 
T h e monthly meeting of Potter-
town Homemakers Club was held 
March 16 at the home of Mrs. 
Rudolph Thunnan. Mrs. J. A . 
Outland presided. The devot ional 
was led by Mrs. May Valentine. 
T h e lesson. "Taking the Blue Out 
of Monday . " , was g iven by Mn?: 
P i e rce McDougal and Mrs Dallas 
Wicker . " v 
T h e recreational hour was con-
ducted by Mrs. Laurine McCuis-
ton. Each member contributed 
generously to the Red Cross. 
A n interesting talk was g iven 
by Mrs. S. V, Foy concerning 
fpods fo r the frozen locker. Mrs. 
F o y is famiuiar wi th these lock-
ers. having used them be fore com-_ 
ing to this euuuty. 
A delicious lurtth was served to 
the 1 1 members and three visitors, 
Mrs S V. Foy. Mrs. K e l l y Out-
land. Mrs. Glena Rumfe l t . _ v-
T h e Apr i l meeting w i l l be held 
in the home of Mrs. P ierce Mc-
Douga l Thursday, Apr i l 20. 
of the grand chapter wi th the fo l -
lowing assisting! Mrs, Lut ie K 
Dunkie, worthy grandmatron of 
Kentucky ; Mrs. - La ra ine Payne, 
associate grand matron; Norman 
Da vies." associate grand patfWi; 
Miss E l la 'Morr is Mount, grand sec-
retary; Mrs. I rene Thacker, grand 
marshal; Mrs. Wi lma Pace , ' grand 
organist; Mrs.' Hattie Moore, grand 
chaplain: Miss Magdalene Schlot,t-
hauer, grand conductress; Mrs, L a 
Ne l l e McGehee, associate .grand 
conductress. Mrs. Magg ie Woods, 
grand warder ; S. J. Pecora, grand 
sentinel! 
Twentv-s ix members signed the 
.by- laws as., charter membe r s ' of 
M U R R A Y A N D H A R D I N O. E. S. 
C H A P T E R S H A V E I N S P E C T I O N 
Murray Star Chapter No. 433 and 
the Hard in Chapter No. 271 were 
o f f i c ia l l y inspected at a special ses-
sion which was held Thursday e v e -
ning, March 23. at the Masonic Ha l l 
in Murraj-. 
Mrs. Lut ie K . Dunkie, wor thy 
grand matron of ihe grand chapter 
O E S. of Ky., who was called 
home on account of serious illness 
m her fami ly , authorized M r . Mag* 
f i e Woods, deputy grand matron of 
district 2 Q. E. S. of K y - to inspect 




• On toaster and every-
day your family and 
friends will enjoy the 
delicious_meals being 
M U R R A Y 
B E A U T Y SHOP 
H A L L O N G . Operator 
and Mrs. H. B. 
Jones and her 
visit ing her pare 
Bai ley f o r seven 
Mr and Mrs. 
and Pv t . and M 
rick Robertson 
end w i th Mr. 1 
Robertson. Pv t 
just f inished a I 
Camp K n o x and 
be assigned furtl 
son and f i v e 'mo t 
Sharon K a y , wi l l 
Robertson's pare 
Ralph James 
Ddtroit whe r e h 
a defense plant, 
Mrs E. C. I 
Penn ., is visit I 
Mason. 
ton Chapter No . 41 at Hickman 
Ifclrs. Woods inspected the Hickman 
arid Fulton chapters. O t h f t s attend-
ing the inspection of the May f i e l d 
Chapter included Mrs. B e l v * Dil l . 
Miss Rena Di l l and A . O. Woods. 
M R S C L A N T O N H O S T E S S 
T O U O M E M A K E R S 
T h e East Side Homemakers Club 
met last Thursday w i th Mrs. Her -
man Clanton. T h e meet ing w a s 
opened wi th group singing and 
Mrs* Eugene Shipley, chairman, 
presided. The lesson. " Take the 
Blue Out of Monday" , was g iven 
by Miss Rachael Rowland. A s part 
of their citizenship work the club 
donated $50 to t h e Red Cross. 
A delectable pot luck luncheon 
was -served at noon. In the a f ter-
n o r o a shower, r e v ea l ed Th a v e r y 
'unique way . was g i ven t o Mrs. J. 
D. Wal l . The r e were fourteen mem-
bers and four Visitors present. 
T h e next meet ing w i l l -be wi th 
Mrs. Wa l t e r Lassiter on Apr i l 27. 
that will bring you the compliments 
that every woman loves. Everything 
from undies and dresses to coats and 
hats. 
O E O R G I A N A 
DRESSES 
in soft prints."frilly 










M R S C O O P E R IS H O N O R E D 
G U E S T A T P A R T Y 
honored guest at an in formal par ty 
and shower which was g iven by 
the women members o f the choir of 
the First Christian church at the 
home of Mrs. W. S. Swann on last 
Thursday evening.. Choir practice at 
seven o'clock preceded the party, 
and addit ional guests arr ived at 
eight. 
A musical program was present-
ed by Mrs. Howard Swyers, Mrs. R. 
L . Wade arfd Mrs . Frances Coleman 
Johnson. Mrs. Swyers made an ap-
propriate presentation speech as the 
g i f ts were presented the honoree. 
Del ight fu l refreshments w e r e 
served at "the conclusion o f the eve -
ning? Guests included members of 
•the choir and close f r iends of the 
•honoree- ' i • 
COATS 




We Feature JO DEE 
Junior Dresses. 
800 Olive 
* Women Who 
Suffer 
* from SIMPLE 
ACCESSORIES MAKE 





Here's One Of He Boot Rome Wart 
To Help Build Up Red Blood! 
Tou girls who Buffer from stapT* an-
emia or w h o l o w so much dunr . i 
monthly period, that you lee] ' .•• ( , 
« M t , "dragged out"—due us low blood 
I r on—cur t today —try Lvdla Pink-
ham's TABLETS — one of the gfeateat 
blood.Iron ton ic you can buy to help 
bui ld up red blood to g e t more s t r eng th 
and energy — in Mich wa&os. 
Taken as directed — Pinkham's .Tab. 
leta la one or the trry berf horn, v n n 
to get precious Iron into the blood. 
Just try them foe 30 di»yt—then . . . i t 
Ku. too. don » remarkably benefl'. Kul-. late! directions, worth tryi-.p' 
Exquisite 
Costume Gladys Scott's ty Fashion Shoppe 
MODERN SHOP FOR W O M E N " 
T H E FASHION SHOP FOR WOMEN 
{ -
y 
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Kirksey Building 
Community Cannery 
A community cannery is being 
built at Kirksey school (or the 
purpose of canning food this next 
MUOO for the school and commun-
ity. Another building is being re-
modeled and labor lfe being do-
nated by men in the community. 
It will be necessary to move this 
Kid ing and all who will are ed to come and donate a day's 
labor 
The building will be ready to 
move Monday. Apri l 3, and farm-
ers are asked to come that day 
if they can leave their farm work. 
The project is being financed 
largely by the Rural War Produc-
tion Program and it is an oppor-
tunity that the community cannot 
afford to miss. Classes will be 
taught on Produetion, Processing 
and Conservation of Foods for 
family use at eight different cen-
ters. Schedules of these classes 
aad teachers will appear in next 
week's issue. 
HUGE CROWD ON 
HAND FOR FOURTH 
MONDAY IN MARCH 
• lv in Garland spent the week-
end with his grandmother, Mrs. 
EJTie Garland and Olen. 
Mr and Mrs Oscar Stone of 
Clinton visited relatives over the 
week-end. 
Mrs. Ina Mae Webb is much im-
proved. 
Mr and Mrs. Boyd Carter and 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Jennings 
Turner and family Sunday. 
Mrs Clellon Sanders and chil-
dren. Don and' Shelby, of Detroit, 
spent a few days with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Youngblood 
and family the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Carter 
and daughter, Barbara, spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Bazzell and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Toy Duncan and 
children and Mrs. Beulah Wilker-
Coldwater News 
Mrs Zoda Stone of Springville 
Tenn.. visited friends here over 
the week-end. 
Wesley Elliott of Bardwell is 
very ill at a hospital in Mayfield 
Mr. and Mrs. Norell Pender grass 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Nannie Pullen and Tommie. 
Mi and Mrs. Atley Charlton 
and son, Billy, of Kenneth, Mo., 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Marine and family 
and Mrs. Mattie Jones and mother. 
Mary Fran Pendergrass has flu. 
Mrs. Walter Marine visited Mrs. 
Mattie Jones and mother, Friday. 
Delmas Black of Florida is visit-
ing his brother. Sell Black and 
family. 
stroyed by f ire Monday while they 
were in Paris, was the report In 
• • - , _ rem. * . -in is oil icv iuqbj »B f cunin m 
R O W L A N D 
ITH DINNER 
The popular saying in this coun-
ty is He's dressed up like a 
Fourth Monday Mule " That fa-
miliar phrase was literally alive 
here Monday when actually the 
mules were dressed up for Fourth 
Monday. Judging by the ears 
parked in town, one of the largest 
crowds that I have even seen in 
Murray was here for this occasion. 
The swapping ring jiear* Ross's 
Feed Store a n d around Galon 
Grogan's blacksmith shop was not 
so large, but much activity was 
going on. 
One mule was dressed up to the 
price of $260.00 and another was 
sold for $225 00 One trader in 
this office said the mules were 
held a little too long. They would 
have brought better prices a few 
weeks earlier. 
Saddle horses were beinf ridden 
up and down the street and in 
front of the Ledger office. Others 
were befng saddled and harnessed 
in the alley by Brausa Harness 
Shop. 
One mule, owned by Bunn 
Swann, did not get to the ring, 
for he broke loose before getting 
to town and was run over by a 
truck and killed. 
One of the most attractive sights 
was a couple of baby goats being 
carried under a buyer's arm as he 
started for home late in the after-
noon. One buyer decided against 
the trade for his mule, and chose 
to advertise his stock for sale at 
home. 
Farmers, and wives, fathers and 
mothers, sisters and sweethearts 
called by the office here and 
brought news of their sons in the 
service. Some brought pictures 
for publication, others wanted ad-
dresses changed, and-others' just 
called by to leave a friendly mess-
age. It was interesting to note 
how many parents and relatives 
came by to leave a subscription 
for the paper to be sent to their 
sons in the service. 
Perhaps if Henry Ford's predic-
tion that the war will be over in 
two months, comes true, or even if 
the war ends this year, maybe all 
those sons in battle training and 
service today, will be home next 
Fourth Monday to joiji. us and 




their son Pat who 
y Monday. 
were Mr. and 
land of Mayfield, 
arl Rowland and 
Mrs. Pat Rowland 
Mr. and Mrs. Will 
granddaughter, 
hy. 
son visited Mr and Mrs. Gulie 
Bazzell and Ina Mae, Sunday. 
Mrs. Harry Wilkerson and son 
Harry Jr. of Detroit, is visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Will iam 
Duncan. Mrs. Wilkerson is suf-
fering with a broken arm. 
Mrs. Robert Guthrie and daugh-
ters, Peggy and Betty Lynn, 
spent Thursday afternoon with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Bazzell and family—Guess Who 42, the use of V-
shipping space 
286 c^rgo pounds. 
The Ledger 
Congratulates 
Mr and Mrs. Wilson Bucy, Mur-
ray, Route 4, a son born March 22, 
Choose the traditional way to 
send your greetings . . . in a 
bouquet, plant, or corsage in 
natural beauty. 
name. Gerald Don. 
Pfc. and Mrs. Oran Outland. 
South Sixth street, a daughter 
born March 22, name Brenda Jane. 
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Phillips, Elm 
street, a son, Joseph Danny, born 
March 23. 
Mr and Mrs. Barber Singleton. 
Route 1,'a daughter, Mary Jacque-
line, born March 24. 
Mfrv and Mrs. Burgess Parker, 
North Twelfth street, a son, David 
Hargrove, born March 28. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Wyatt, of 
Model. Tenn., a son born March 
Spring and Easter beauty 
and color comes in a 
lovely corsage. 
Mr and Mrs. George Wilson, 
Terndale, Mich, a girl, Peggy 
Ann, born March 17. 
W E TELEGRAPH FLOWERS 
MRS. A. O. WOODS, Florist 
500 North 4th Street _ Telephone 188-J 
"Man is wonderful. He has 
learned to f ly like a bird." 
"Yes, but he hasn't learned to 
sit on a barbed-wire fence. North Fork News 
A social meeting was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Othel 
Paschall Saturday night for the 
North Fork Sunday School classes. 
Bro. H. F. Paschall gave an in-
teresting talk. Those attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gal-
limore, Mr. and Mrs. Oman Pas-
chall, Mr. and Mrs. George Jenk-
ins. Mf. and Mrs. Clifton Grooms, 
Mr. an'df Mrs. Carnol Boyd. Mrs. 
Rebecca Paschall, Mrs. Nanie Pas-
chall, Mr and Mrs. Holland Jones 
and daughters Annie and Bobby, 
Mr and Mrs. Willie Jones, Lindy 
Paschall. Dorothy Love Key, Clar-
enee Paschall and Wilma Paschall. 
^iilda Jenkins. Refreshments of 
cake, fruit salad and ice tea were 
served. 
Mr, and Mrs. Glynn Orr and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon 
Morris and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jenkins were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Vandyke 
Sunday. 
Mrs. Oman Paschall, Mis. Jack 
Key and Dorothy Love Key visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Terry Mori is Sun-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hildred Paschall 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Paschall. 
Those visiting in the home of 
Jack Key Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Orr and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Gaylon 
Morris and children, Mr. and Mrs 
George Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs 
Douglas Vandyke and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oman Paschall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Zelna Orr visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Orie Kuykendall 
Sunday. 
Mrs. Ellen Cook and Miss Dona 
Paschall visited Mrs. Nanie Pas-
chall Sunday. __ 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Paschall' 
Spring Flattery for Women 
on the Home Front.. . 
W e have the high notes of spring in these youthfully 
tailored fashions. Hats, suits, coats and dresses designed 
to give the home front woman a lift. 
Professed Foods 
Blue sumps A8. BS, C8. D8 and 
E8 LSI Book 4 good for 10 points 
from now on. F8 G8. H8, J>, K8 
good April 1. good indefinitely, 
indefinitely. 
Meats. Cheese, Butter. Fats. 
— Canned Fish, Canned Milk 
Red stamps A8, B8. C8. D8, E8. 
F8, G8, H8 and J8 in Book 4 good 
for 10 points indefinitely. On 
April 9 K8, L8 and MS become 
valid and remain so indefinitely. 
Sugar 
Sugar St?mp No 30 in Book 4 
good for 5 pounds indefinitely. 
Stamp No. 31 «>tll becomc valid 
for S pounds April 1. Sugar 
Stamp 40 in Book 4 valid for & 
pounds canning sugar. 
Shoes 
Stamp 18 in Book 1 expires 
April 30. No. 1 airplane stamp 
in Book 3 good until further no-




. . BEGINNING OF SPRING! 
. . A L L NATURE.REJOICES! 
You join the parade with your 
Easter bonnet and flowers and 
rejoice because we are free. 
Plenty of — 
P O T P L A N T S CUT FLOWERS 
CORSAGES and NOVELTIES 
THE MURRAY NURSERY 
A N D FLORIST 
MRS. W . P. ROBERTS 
Phone 364-J 
Banks Will Close Thursday 
Afternoons! 
Coupons 4 and 5 good now. Unit 
vajue, 10 gallons. Change-mak-
ing and reserve coupons good 
throughout heating year. Con-
sumption in Louisville area as of 
March 20 should not have ex-
ceeded 86 per cent of season's ra-
tion. 
Report Ceiling Violations to The 
Price Panel of Your War Price 
and Rationing Board. 
BEGINNING THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1944 
We Will Be Closed Each Thursday Afternoon During 
the Spring and Summer Months Until Further Notice. 
uisite 
R E P U B L I C A N C O M M I T T E E 
M E E T I N G 
tume Bank ol Murray 
Peoples Savings Bank 
Polish them high! Smooth, sturdy Connie 
calfskins, fashioned with downright run-
ning to he both comfortable .**. . and out-
rageously flattering: Also in black, or in 
black patent. 
• $4.95 
The Republican County Com-
mittee is hereby- notifed to meet 
with the Coonty Chairman on 
March 31 at 2 p.m.. Murray, Ky. 
Respectfully. 
P. A. Hart. Chairman 
Littleton's 
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' - H CLASSIFIED ADS 1c p e r w o r d . M i n i m u m c h a r g e , 25c . T e r m s , cash in a d v a n c e f o r 
Notices 
For S a l e For Rent Services O f f e r e d 
FOR SAl-F. Modern home, large • 
lot. ({ixtd* location 1 For information 
Jcell « 5 - W . l tp ' 
S A U ." 
with warming closet, practically 
new Burns very little wood. Mrs 
141He Jones, Route 2, Murray, tele-
phone Lynn prove. ltp 
r O R SALE; One Delco light .plant, 
complete with, two sets batteries j 
About 1200 f»-et of wire: fixtures 
for house, outbuildings. Rob Jack-
son. Route 1. Almo. Apr6-2tp 
FOR SALE lx»t and.lumber enough 
to build house, foundation laid. So 
15<h St One 1941 Chevrolet truck, 
"food tires. One 1938 Chevrolet car. 
new tires Two hydraulic dutap 
beds See J. D Downs, West Pop-
lar extension. ltp 
FOR SALE: A section harrow. 90 
teeth, in good condition. See C. B. 
Meyers. Route 1. Lynn Grove, ltp. 
FOR SALE J I tractor. 1943-
model on rubber, fully equipped 
with flat bottom-^low, disc har-
row, cultivator. Z-roW planter, all 
practically new Broke and culti-
vated 185 acre? of land. See Roscoe 
^McDunieI. Route 1. Almo. l jp 
BABY CHICKS Buy now And save 
—Heavy breeds 200 for $13 Pay-
mer.t with order, free delivery 
Worthwhile Hatcheries. 101 W 
North Ave BalUmore 1 Md 
Aprl3-3t-e 
FOR SALE: A good smooth-mouth-
ed work mule. 16 hands htgh. Will 
4rade for good milk cow Tharp 
I'uUvIl Reute 6. Murray. ltp 
FOR RENT Furnikhed apartment, 
bedroom, kitchenette, bath. One 
block West of college Rent reas-
onable Tel 401 Mrs Minnie Do-
FOR RENT: Downstairs furnished 
apartment, available immediately. 
No children over. 6 months. Call 
Geo Overbey. Phone 127 or 427-J 
tf 
FOR RENT: 2-room furnished a - j 
partment. electric'refrigerator and 
furnace heat. 1.14 S. 10th. Phone 
520-J ltp 
KEMP MOVING AND STORAGE 
COMPANY Paris. Ten.newer. li-
censed operator ip 10 states House-
hold goods moved with bonded 
-van •yrvif f in. Kentucky. Tannes* 
see. Arkansas. Alabama. Georgia. 
South Carolina. North Carolina. 
Virginia. Missouri and Mississippi 
Can operate in other states with 
few days' advance notice Call 
P*ris 881 Night Phone 988 S21-p 
i CASTl.EHKKRY'S SHOE SHOP 
j has moved from the basement of 
Ryan building to old Love Sltudio 
J building, second door from Ledger 
& Times 1* will appreciate your 
j business at the new location—B 
( C Custlebrrry AprVMtp 
THIS DAY March 28. I do set Alice 
FOR RENT: Apartmnt. 4 rooms and 
private bath. Unfurnished 101 No. 
12th St Phone 785 ltc 
FOR RENT Royal typewriter, lat-
est model. Call 453-W or see G. A 
Murphy. ___ - l tp 
FOR RENT: One 3-room furnished 
apartments has electric refrigera-
tor. Also one 6-room house un-
furnished W R Jones, 1810 Miller 
' Ave.: p a w i » - w > ne I 
FOR RENT: Furnished 3-room a-
partment. private bath, stoker heat, 
couple only. "Phone 41. 600 Poplar 
Street itc 
Lost and Found 
UNWANTED H A I R REMOVED 
from face, arms, and legs by the 
modern method of Electrolysis — 
approved --by physicians T h i s 
method is permanent a n d pain-
less Cyrene Williams, R.N . Phone 
162 W tf 
M O N U M E N T S 
Murray Marble Granite Works, 
East Maple St.. near Depot. Tele-
phone 121. Porter White and L D 
Outland, Managers. tf 
FOR SALE 1933 Chevrolet 4-door 
sedan in,good conditionr f ive good 
tires One 6-year bid brood mare; 
tome good young mules. Also reg- | 
istert d Duroc hogs, the -"heavy. ! 
short-legged type Good brood sow-
Some shoats. both sexes W. D 
Pen due. Murray. Ky .— j 
M30-2tp I 
NOTICE TO PUBLIC We have 
been doing custom sawing more 
tor •ccommodation-'than for t h e 
-money i f f TC So much of the cus-
tom sawing has nails in the logs 
that all damage done our machin-
ery by nails-will have to be made 
good by customer. Sykes Bros. 
Apr6-4tc -
FOR SALE: Reconditioned pianos. 
Fortune's Piano Shop. North Pop- j 
lar Street, Paris, Tenn . Telephone 
0 I L M30-2t ^ 
FOR SALE: Memory "plates Teattir-
ing the Murray Woman's Club! 
House. Wells Hall, or the Barracks 
of M S T C Beautiful for gifts. On 
• Display at Ledger 8c Times tf j 
r o b SALE -'Monument?—Calloway | 
Monument Co., Vester A- Orr. | 
sales manager Phone 85, W. Main 
Street Extended tf 
FOR SALE OR RENT Farm near 
Hico. 200 acres, on Johnson Creek 
—Mrs. Myrtle Garrett, For infof- ! 
nation see Geo Hart at Bank of 
Murray. tf 
POST WAR As soon as available 
we will have a c<implete line of 
Westinghouse Electrical Appliance, 
also complete line of Gas applian-
ces to be used with Shellane Bot-
tled Gas. Purdom Hardware. North 
Sth Street , ^ t l 
LOST: My registration card issued 
to Dr E M Smith. Chiropodist..by 
Chiropodist Board of Tenn. Return 
STREAMLINED WRECKER S»ER 
VICE New equipment. 24-hour 
fair, dependable Wrecker Service 
Charges reasonable. Day phone 97 
Night phone 424—Porter Motor 
Company, Chevrolet Sales a n d 
Service. tf 
HELP WANTED: A girl ur woman 
to do house work, part time, near 
town Phone 329-J. . ltp 
WANTED: A home for high school 
girt, to live and go to school. Car. 
help with the work as part time 
.pay. Good with children Mrs. Ny-
burg. Northwest corner TTf 12th & 
Sycamore Sts. ltp 
WANTED: Two used or worn out 
cream separator bases Floor mod-
els Paul Dill. 507 Vine St ltc 
W a n t e d 
W A V T P I . Mattresses to rebuild 
we will pick up your old mat-
t r e w s and make them pew Pans 
Matueaa Ca. G S Jackson. 336 E 
Washington St.. Phone »7»W, Day 
Phone 3. For further information 
call 33 at Murray A13-4tp 
I — 
to this office Reward ^ ltp j 
FOUND—A gual with a collar bear- | 
""ins the name of W h Pope, Plain-1 
view: Tex See W R. Jones. Phone ] 
133-w 1610 Miller A v e . Murray. 
Ky ' Apr6-Ztp 
( <UtRE< TION: «, 
In lajt week', ad of the Murray 
Hatc^wry. > the number of, chicks 
hatched each week - was incorrectly 
stated. It should have read. "An 
WANTED TO BUY: A 1-horae hay 
bailer. See Hugh Palmer or call 
Ed Palmer. Kirksey M30p 
average of 12.000 chicks hatching 
weekly.*- . . 
FOR SALE: Have fresh supply of 
plant bed fertilizer Park, r Seed | 
Store, East Main St. Telephone j 
MS-J U 
LET HELM HELP I N C R E A S E 
YOUR POULTRY PROFITS — 
AMERICA'S HEAVIEST L A Y I N G 
STRAINS - OFF IC IALLY PUL-
LORUM TESTED - 20 years Con-
test winners — Official World's 
records — Government Approved 
— Hatching year around. HELM S 
HATCHERY. Paducah. Ky. Jy31 
L O O K ! L O O K ! 
Will Pay Cash, Delivered, 
Fri., Sat., March 31, April 1 
Heavy Hens 24c 
Leghorn Hens 22c 
Rooster 12c 
Springers , ; . . . 26c 
Eggs 20c 
B o g g e s s Produce Co . 
S. 13th St. Phone 441 
MEN WANTED: We are in position 
in our timber worlu^La use some 
labor that is noV 
. cient for timber worlc as hrioit 
timber1 work is heavy work. c W e 
a r.e cutting tobacco hogshead 
staves and can use weaker labor.. 
Sykes Bros . Aprf>-4t 
WANTED: Puip wood as described 
in paper recently, $7 per rick. FOB 
at the loading yard. A f ter April 1, 
$10 per rick when peeled Will 
take t h e larger sticks iabout 9 
inches in diameter) at our mill 
yard at $10 per rick with the bark 
on Also, will buy all kinds of oak 
sticks 5 feet long. 8 inches in di-
ameter and up. at, $10 per rick. 
—Sykes Brothers M30-4tc 
A.A.A. Office Now 
Taking Lime Orders 
Farmers of Calloway county de-
siring lime for their' lands in 1944 
should place theip- orders immedi-
ateiy with the locall A A A ottlce. 
Q D Wilson announced today. 
COUNTY FARMERS 
RENT 1520 ACRES 
OF TVA LANDS 
Land To Be I'sed 
HIL_ J B _ for Early Maturing 
u'^'el 7 C r o p . : Hay. Oats 
ltp 
The lar.d rental program of T V A 
owned lands in Calloway, Mar-
shall, Trigg. Lyon and Livingston 
counties has moved forward rather 
rapidly during the past few weeks, 
according to an announcement by 
Associate County Agent C. O. Bon-
durant and G, O. Pace, secretary 
of the Kentucky Reservoir Land 
Use Association. 
There has been much inquiry 
concerning the rental of lands 
which wil l be flooded, according 
toî  recent statements by T.V.A, 
representatives, some time this' 
fall. The T V A . does not permit 
these low lands to be rented for 
the production of corn or uny 
other crops that mature late in 
the fall, and thereby being de 
stroyed by the flooding of the res-
ervoir before harvest time, Sev-
eral hundred acres' of this low 
laud has been rentud for hay 'pro-
eduction which consists mainly of 
oats, some of which has been seed-
ed very .recently and others to be 
seeded, and established meadows 
of Timothy, Red Top and Lespe 
deza. The land can be used safe 
ly for these crops because they 
can be harvested in July or Aug 
ust. Land contracts for low lands 
must read for "hay only." although 
some farmers are planning to sow 
soy beans on their rented acres 
and risk harvesting them later 
than the other hays. Most of the 
acres rented thus far are for oats 
and for the harvesting of hay 
meadows that are already estab-
lished. 
A quick cneck of the acreages 
recommended by the Land Use 
Association and those approved by 
TVA reveals that Calloway coun-
ty contracts include ^1520 3-4 acres 
for a rental of $1703 50: Marshall 
county. -2193*3 acres for f rental of 
$3954.65: Trigg county. W2 acres 
for a rental of $176.75; Lyon coun-
ty. 290 acres for a rental of $331 00: 
Livingston county. 12 acres for a 
rental of $28,50. The above fig-
N O T K E 
March 28, 1944: Last warning to any 
one expecting to rent Freeman 
Hotel and wanting to buy what I 
have in It See me at once. If I don't 
sell in a few day9 I will set a day 
for a sale at auction and then it 
won't be fqr sale privately —E. C. 
OVERBY. Hotel Freeman. 505 West 
Main St.. Murray, Ky. 
TOMATO GROWERS 
Pay for your tomato plants at the 
county agent's office. Murray, Ky.. 
between April 1 and 15 Plants Will 
be-$3 75 pgr f 1000 to old members, 
$3 95 to new members. The plants 
will arrive in Murray April 26 All 
people wishing to get picking 
crates, leave your order when you 
get plants (price 55c per crate*. 
You may order the crates now and 
pay for them later. You won't be 
able to get these crates unless you 
order them now. 
We hope to have good plants for 
you this time So be ready for them 
and get a good start with this crop. 
For your- convenience, W. H. 
Brooks, president of the Tomato 
Association, will be at the following 
places at 8 p.m. to collect the money 
for the plants: Cuba. Ky.. April 3; 
Union'. Tenn.. April 4: Fairbanks. 
K y , April 5; Cadiz. Ky . April 11. 
—Calloway County Vegetable 
Growers Association. A13-4ic 
Murray Livestock 
*Co. Market Reoort 
Tuesday. March 28 
Total Head—L197 
Cattle: Long fed steers. 14.5Q to 
15.00: short- fed steers, 12.00 to 
14.50; fat cows. 8 50 to 10.50; can-
ners and'eutters, 500 to 8.50; bulls. 
8 50 to 10 50; stock cattle 9 00 to 
14 30: milch cows, per head. 45.00 
to 188 00 
Veals: No 1. 14 00: No. 2. 12 50, 
throwouts. 7.00 to 10.50. 
Hogs: 200 to 260 lbs. 13 80; 265 
to- 290 lbs, 13 60; 300 to 330 lbs . 
13.30; 180 to 199 lbs.. 13 25: 180 to 
180 lbs. 12.15: 125 to 155 lbs. 
11 00: rodghs. oOO to 12.00 
Murrayans Receive 
Recognition by-
Red Cress Group 
Ĵ or their untiring work in W^te* 
Safety in 1943 and 1944 Joe But-
terworth, son of Dr. and Mrs, A. 
D Butterworth. Ben Crawford, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Wade Craw-
ford. and Mrs. Clarence B. >Elsye 
L ) Landham. have been awarded 
scholarship to one of the American 
Red Cross Aquatic Schools to be 
held in June 1945 
There are approximately six 
persons fropi Calloway county that 
are intersted,, in attending these 
excellent school! Water Safety, 
Accident Prevention . and First 
Aid are the subjects offered. Mur-
ray State College has offered the 
college pool six hours per week 
for practice. 
A d u l t D i scus s ion 
G r o u p H e l d at L y n n 
G r o v e H i g h School 
A group of Lynn Grove citizen* 
met Monday night in th«- school 
building and exchanged ideas on 
"The Four Freedoms" The dis-
cussion was led by Dr. C. S. Low-
ry of the social science department 
of Murray State College. This^ is 
the first of a series of discussions 
that will be held at Lynn Grove 
and other communities in the 
county. A different subject will 
be discussed each time. 
The purpose of 'the discussions 
is to bring the people of the com-
munity together for an exchange 
of ideas and to get new Ones so 
that we may plan for a better 
post-war world. 
Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bun Swann. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Lockhart. Miss Sue Lock hart. 
J. A. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Douglass, Lee Clark, Polie Harris, 
Mrs Nix Harris. Mis May Ford. 
George Arnett.K Hugh Arnett, Bu-
ron Jeffrey,*Miss Manon Crawford, 
and E. E. Douglass. ^ 
Mrs. Carl Lockhart was elected 
chairman. Everybory is Invited to 
attend the discussions and a notice 
of the April meeting will be post-
ed. 
T. O TURNER HONORED 
WHILE VIMITING LEGISLATURE 
T. O. Turner, furrner senator from 
j this county, was a visitor ut the 
j Legislature the last three days uf 
; the session and was given tbe-privi-
lege of the floor for those days, and 
by resolution was madf an hono-
rary and full fledged member of 
! the Senate without privilege of vot-
I i n « 
j This was a great pleasure to the 
former senator for he met many of 
the old timers of years past and 
| enjoyed the proceedings of The law-
makers. 
11 Colored Men 
Take Exams for 
Service Tuesday 
Eleven, colored men from this 
county left Tuesday (or their phy-
sical exam for the armed services. 
Included were Luther J&ckeson. 
Richard Payne. Leon P^fry Miller. 
Johnnie Kenley, Lon J. McGehee, 
Zelf Taylor McQeh-e. Will ie J. 
Phelps, Hughbean Hey wood Du-
mas, Toy B. Palmer, Chester Ar-
thur Perry, Luther Boyce Bum-
phis. 
ures include lands that are above 
the lake level that are rented for 
the entire year for corn and other 
annual crops and the low lands, 
which as stated above, are rented 
only for hay products. Due to the 
re-shrubbing activities planned by 
the T V A for this summer very 
few contracts include the use of 
fences on any of the low lands so' 
that lands can be pastured. 
Many of the farmers who have 
reffttki TVA-lands for the produc-
tion of corn, hay and other props 
have been registering complaints 
about live stock'running at. large 
on T V A owned Lands and it has 
been pointed out to these farmers, 
both by T V A representatives and 
local—committee members of the 
Land - Use Association, that their 
contracts give them the useage 
and protective rights on this land 
and for that reason the "stock 
law" which prevails in Calloway 
and "Marshatl counties applies a 
gives them the same legal rights to 
recover crop damages as they 
have on any lands which they 
own. 
MKS WORKMAN PICTURED 
IN SUNDAY'S NEWSPAPER 
Mrs, Otis \Vorkman of Lynn 
Grove was pictured in Sunday's 
Courier-Journal. Mrs Workman, 
who Is active in school, church, and 
community work, has gained state 
wide recognition because of a prize 
she won last fall in the Annual 
Farm Home Improvement Contest 
sponsored by the Courier«Journal. 
Her favorite recipe, along with her 
picture, was requested Jay Mrs. Cis-
sy Gregg. Home Economist for the 
Courier-Journal. 
n*T "on 
_ F-H CLUB SCHEDULE 
The following 4-H Clubs will 
meet next week: 
Lynn Grove. Monday.* 1:30. p.m.; 
Hazel. Tuesday. 1:30 p.m.; Kirkiey, 
Wednesday. 1:30 p.m.^"V Almo, 
Thursday, 1:15 p.m.; Training 
School. Friday. 8:00 arn.: and Fax-
on. Friday. 1:30 p.m. 
Miss Rachel Rowland, home dern-
stratTon agent -and S ' V. Foy, 
ccunty rgenL will meet with the 
clubs. 
CREDIT BUYING 
IS LIMITED BY 
GOVT. DECISION 
Special Information 
Ciiven to Buyers 
By U.S. Officials 
Information concerning the gov-
ernment regulation concerning 
buying goods on the credit and in-
stallment plan has been requested 
by local merchants and con-
sumers. Last week a "representa-
t ive from the Eederal Reserve 
System visited Murray merchants 
and inspected the credit system 
being used here. The trip was 
more informational than critical, 
and was the third check that has 
been made this year. ^ 
According to regulations, "all ac-
counts must be paid by the tenth 
day of the second calendar month 
following months during which 
purchased." 
When a consumer or buyer asks 
a merchant to charge an item to 
him after his previous account is 
due, he is making that merchant 
liable to a fine of $10,000 or l i t 
years imprisonment or both, 
"To' keep the cost of living from 
spiraling upward we must dis-
courage credit and installment 
buying, and encourage the pay-
ment' of debts, mortgages, and 
orfier obligations, for this pro-
motes savings, retards excessive 
buying and adds^ to the amount 
available to the creditors for the 
purchase of war bonds." This is a 
quotation made by the President 
in a special message to Congress, 
April 2. 1942 
5 
• • • • a a » e e e e e a a « « a a e e a e e e 
CREAM 
STATION! 
1 buy cream every Wednes-
day and Saturday at Tolley's 
Food Market. 
Pay Highest Market Price*! 
PAUL GARGUS 
^ CAR ww/O EXTRA CARE ̂  SPRING 
It's E s s e n t i a l — T h a t You K e e p Your 
Car F i t — F o r Essentia l Driving! 
• • • 
W e have expert mechanics to repair cars, 
trucks, farm implements and do 
• • • 
WE HAVE A CREW OF EXPERTS— ' 
TO MAKE YOUR CAR "SHIPSHAPE" 
EXPERT WELDING 
F. C. (Peanut) Faughn and Rex Siress 
'can really put your car in shape. • • • 
Paint jobs, Spring cleaning, polishing 
and general body work for all styles 
. of cars and trucks by N. G. Towery. . 
• • • y. 
. GLASS WORK 
P A R T S and ACCESSORIES 
We Are Equipped to Keep Your Machines 
in First Class Condition 
Stokes - Billington Motor Company, Inc. 
Edwin S tokes Te lephone 170 O w e n Billington 
— 
MEN W A N T E D 
FOR WORK IN ESSENTIAL 
War Industry 
T h e N., C. & St. L. Ra i lway wan t s both skilled and unskilled 
labor. , 
Wages range f r om 57c an hour for track laborers to $1.04 an 
hour fo r skilled mechanics. 
TIME AND ONE-HALF FOR OVERTIME 
1 
Extra gang track laborers paid 54c an hour. Free board and 
lodging in board ing cars. 
Free passes on trains for employees to go to and f rom their 
homes on week-ends. 
A P P L Y T O Representative Ra i l road Retirement Board at 
N., C. & St. L . Ry. Depot, Mur ray , Ky., Wed., Apr i l 12, 1944. 
(Applicants Considered Only Under Regulations Of 
The War Manpower Commission.) 
HOURS 9 A. N. TO 3 P. M. T 
THE NASHVILLE. CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY 
i : - J r 
A 
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>t Market Price*! 
GARGUS 
Who Must Make A 
Declaration By 
April 15, 1944 
A declaration must be made by 
every citizen or resident of the 
United States who, I f— 
1. Single, Or Married But Not 
Living With Spouse (whether or 
not head of a family), expects to 
receive in 1944— 
(a ) more than $2,700 of wages 
sub le t 5to withholding; or 
(b ) mote than $100 of income 
from all other sources, provid-
ing his total income Is expect-
ed to amount to $500 or more. 
2. Car r i ed And Living With 
Spouse, expects to receive in 
1944, either alone or together with 
his spouse— 
(a ) Snore than $3,500 of wages 
subject to withholding; or 
(b ) more than* $100.00 of Income 
from all other sources, pro-
v i d e d -
their total combined Income is 
expected to amount to $1,200 
or more; or 
his total separate income is 
expected to amount to more 
than $624 
• Thus, every individual who re-
ceives wages which are not sub-, 
ject to withholding—for example, 
compensation for agricultural la-
bor or domestic service—and 
every individual who receives in-
come from dividends, interest, 
rents, or gains from property 
transactions or from a business or 
profession, must fi le a declaration 
If his income for 1944 Is expected 
to exceed the amounts stated in 
paragraphs 1 (b ) and 2 (b ) above. 
In addition, a declaration is re-
quired of . any individual whose 
income for 1943 was In excess of-
A Better World For Them 
the amounts stated above. 
In applying the foregoing /ules, 
the first $1,500 of military pay 
should be excluded from income. 
Husbands and wives who are 
only temporarily apart —for ex-. 
GHOLSON'S AGENCY ~ 
• Real Estate and Insurance • Rentals and Sale 
We' re Insuring Both Farm and City Property 
4&4-J Office Telephones 494-R Residence 
ample tf one is in the armed ; 
forces---are considered to be "l iv-
ing together." Other wis< a . : 
rated husbands and wives ^re con- f 
side red "single persons." 
These rules apply also to aliens J 
Who are residents of Canada o r ' 
Mexico and whose wages are sub-, 
ject to withholding in this country 
Other nonresident aliens are nor 
required to file declarations. 
Farmers on calendar year basis 
are given until December 15 fb 
f i le declaration returns if 80 per 
cent or more of their gross Income 
ia from farm activities, and -if on 
u fiscal year basis will be given 
until the 15th day of the last 
month of the taxable year to tile 
(hetfc relurn. 
FFA WINS FIRST 
FOUNDATION PRIZE 
Training School Chapter 
I Receives $30 for Year 's 
Achievement in District 
The Murray Training School 
chapter of the Future Farmers of 
America has won first prize in 
the Sears, Roebuck Foundation 
Awards for the Purchase District, 
Kit has just been announced, 
These awards are made to each 
of the nine districts in Kentucky. 
The Murray 
Training School chapter has been 
awarded three shares of stock 
worth $10 each in the State Co-
ope ra t i v e as their first prize. 
These awards are made and the 
winners are judged by the reports 
of the compiled achievements of 
ail members of each chapter. 
These afe repotted, on prepared 
forms and are submitted to the 
Department of Agricultural Edu-
cation. University,. of Kentucky, 
on or before February 1. Achieve-
ments are judged by the value 
of products produced during the 
preceding year. * These products 
are the ones that have been 
designated* as critical by the Sec-
retary of Agriculture and an 
award is made to each district. 
This .is the first year that this 
award has been made 
These two boys won't have to 
wa«" ,or to ' brave ne" Restrictions on Farm 
world. Their chance comes with , R T I 
the annual Easter Campaign " f o| s l a u g h t e r O f H o g S 
$100 000 of the Kentucky Society 
for Crippled Children. March 25-
April 9. Your gifts to the Society, 
which works with the Kentucky 
Crippled Children Commission', 
wil l help them to their feet. ¥ou 
can give them their new. normal 
world with purchase of Easter 
Seals or a gift-through the- Callo-
way County campaign committee 
of which T. O. Turner is chair-
man. ' 
Mrs. Sarah Smotherman, Teacher, 
Civic Worker 36 Years, Still Busy 
If you don't like what your 
wife's wearing, she'll know it 
without telling K^f. 
STORES TO 
Close Thursdays 
April 13 to October 1, 1944 -
g This custom was adopted here last year and proved |g 
helpful to individuals and the whole county. 
By business houses closing one-half day per week 
—during the Spring and Summer months—jnore.help 
will be released for the necessary food production. 
We believe we are fully 
cooperating with the war-time 
program by closing our stores 
Thursday afternoons. 
Crats Furniture Company 
J. E. Littleton Company 
E. S. Diuguid & Son 
Dunn's Barber Shop 
Wm. R. Furches, Jeweler 
National Stores 
Corn-Austin 
Graham & Jackson 
Murfay Fashion Shoppe 
Gladys Scott's 
Adams Shoe Store 
HrB. Bailey, Jeweler 
Tiny Tot Shop 
Peoples Savings Bank 
Freeman Fitts 
Lerman Brothers 
T. O. Turner 
Parker's Jewelry Store 
Lifted Indefinitely 
The War Food Administration 
has extended indefinitely 4he 
period in which farmers may 
"slaughter hogs and deliver pork 
to others without permit or license, 
W. Carlos Oakley, area supervisor 
of FDA's o f f i ce of Distribution, 
announced this "week. 
Restrictions on farm slaughter of 
hogs and delivery of pork were 
first suspended for a three-month 
period from November 17, 1943, to 
February W. 1944. That period 
•was later extended ta_ March 17. 
Amendment 12 to Food Distri-
bution Order No. 75, just issued 
places no termination date on the 
suspension. 
Let us do today what should 
have been done yesterday. 
In Memory 
Mr. E. N. Smith was claimed by 
death December 28. 1943. at the 
age of 81 years. He will be great-
ly missed by his host of relatives 
a id friends. He lived a most ex-
emplary Christian life. 
A precious on^ from us is gone 
A voice we loved is still. 
A place is vacant in our home 
Which never can be filled. 
Deep in our hearts lies a picture 
Of a loved one laid to rest; 
In memory's frame we shall keep 
It 1 
Because he was one of the best.' 
His smiling face and pleasant way 
Are a pleasure to recall 
He had a kindly word for each 
And died beloved .by all. 
We loved you, yes, we loved you, 
But. Jesus loved you more 
And ^ e has sweetly called you 
To yonder shining shore. 
You are gone but not forgotten, 
Though free from care and pain 
It would be such a comfort 
If we could have you -back again. 
To your grave we sadly wander. 
Flowers to place with loving care 
And we feel that you are near us 
As we sadly linger there. 
Gone home to the throne- of God 
By the valley of rest so fair 
Some day. sometime when our 
work is done 
With joy we shall meet you there. 
— A Friend 
FOR 
USE 
Tk. to ITCH imam Oft}, OKI appUtfttM* M 
•ar? Ho su mm *o biM clulkjaj. ,c itn» M trm 
•cbeol fau^k PtEVXXT trcs om BtatU M • »0>r 
Ofraiafel fclpbu. Sot* <UU? 0. At r»<u i ^ f - m 
Mrs. Sarah Smotherman is prob-
ably one of the oldest correspond-
ents for the Ledger and Times 
She has written for the past 14 
years and with few exceptions has 
been regular with her news let-
ters from" South Pleasant Grove. 
Her letters are well written and 
give interesting news about that 
progressive community. 
Mrs. Smotherman, tne daughter 
of the late John W. and Maiy K 1-
ley Ellis, was born and reared in 
Flat school district 
near South Pleasant Grove. After 
finishing school at Gunter's Flat, 
she attended Murray Institute and 
studied under Prof. Thropp. 
She taught school in this county 
for 16 years and takes a pleasure 
in recalling sojne of her" early ex-
periences at Green Plain, Smoth-
erman, Gunter's Flat. Crossland. 
Lynn Grove, South Howard, Cal-
loway and Young. 
The county school superintend-
ents, .in her teaching days were 
John Forrest and L. .A. L. Langs--
ton. 
In an interview with Mrs. 
Smcitljerman today, she stated 
that two of her former teachers at 
Gunter's Flat, were Mrs. Mattie 
Liggon and Mrs. Nannie Ivy both 
living here -in Murray and on 
whom she.^alls often. 
Mrs. Smotherman marri'ed J. 
Sam Smotherman in 1908. They 
moved to .Missouri where they 
lived for.several years. 
Theirs two sons died in infancy. 
She has always , been interested in 
children and in doing good to her 
neighbors. Her life has been full 
of useful works in the church and 
in the community progress. She 
was one of the pioneers in Daily 
Vacation Bible Schools and has 
worked intensely in temperance 
campaigns. Each week finds her 
busy at the local Red Cross band-
age room 
She is a member of the ?South 
Pleasant Grove Metbodist church 
and is chairman of a committee 
from that church who has met or 
had a representative meet every 
"bus load of departing service men 
Mrs. Smotherman 
T V A Employees 
Injured When Truck 
Overturns Near I lere 
Only two men. Oakley Harmon 
i and George- Outland. were seri : 
' ously injured early Tuesday moan-
ing. March 21. when a, TV A truck: 
occupied by 21 workmen, over-
turned on the Concord highway, 
eight miles out of Murray. 
The "other iy men on tne truck 
suffered only ynlnor cuts and 
bruises, and all but. the two men-
tioned aboye returned home or to 
work. 
The truck struck a rougn place 
in the road and the front . spring 
broke causing the vehicle- to over-
turn twice, according to Rowdy 
Stalls, driver of the truck. 
Mr. Outland is suffering from 
a dorsel spine injury, and lacera-
tions. about the face, and Mr. Har-
mon from a seriuus head injury. 
Both' are reported to be recover-
ing at the Clinic. 
It'offl IBIS WUnty'TiTVff-pm trr-each 
man's hand a booklet of the Gos-
pel of John. , t „ 
She is a regular correspondent 
to a large number of service men. 
She keeps up with'al l the soldiers 
from South Pleasant Grove com-
munity, and writes .them. 
Mrs. SmotTiermari* is an attract-
ive little lady with deep blue eyes 
and • soft white hair. She is a 
tonic to have around for her at-
titude and disposition are such 
that she gives a lift and makes 
one think of the good In life. She 
enjoys talking about the students 
who were hers in her teaching 
days. She recalled the names of 
some of them as she saU talking 
today. Included in this group 
were Mr. and Mrs. Obic Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Con Milstead, Elder 
and Mrs. Russell 'Soott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Conly James. Coy Hale, Fred 
Barber, Tom Taylor, Delvin Lang-
ston, Quitman and Noah Paschall, 
Make Erwin. Clifton and Wallis 
Key. Leonas Wyatt, Will Brown. 
Mrs. Robert Brandon, Mrs. Lula 
Perkins Farmer. Mrs. Bradie Den-
ham White, Mrs. Lockie James 
Ledger and Times Correspondent j 
Fourteen Years 
Harris, Mrs. Amanda Mayer 
White. Mrs. Ophie Chambers Mill-
er, Mrs. Nellie Hart Pigue. Mrs. 
Sula Beaman Key, Mrs. Zollie 
Furches Paschall. Mrs. Dolie Phil- i 
lips Jones, Charlie Myers, Dr. Roy J 
Scruggs. 
She is a sister of the late Hazel 
and Leslie Ellis; Duncan Ellis, 
Hazel, Route 1, and Dr. Clement 
Ellis, Lexington, and Mrs C. R. 
Paschall. Mrs. A. F. Doran. Mrs. 
Maggie Ellis Boyd and Mrs. Erm-
ine Hays are her nieces. Her hus-
band died several years ago. 
T I C K E R S HAVE SON 
A nine-pound son has been bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Tucker at 
Vicksburg, Miss., their friends here 
were informed yesterday. Mr. Tuck-
er, former reporter of The Com-
mercial Appeal. Memphis, Tenn., is 
now public relations officer of the 
Mississippi River Commission and 
the Division engineer of the lower 
Mississippi Valley Division. The 
baby has been named for his father, 
E. Bruce Tucker, Jr. 
Mrs. E. A. Tucker, Murray, is the 
grandmother of the new baby. 
Buy that extra War Bond today! I 
DO THIS FOR r K f * 
Night 
Coughing 
WHEN S COLO stuffs up the nose, 
causes mouth breathing, throat 
tickle and night coughing, use 
this time-tested Vlcks treatment 
that goes to work instantly 
2 ways at one* I 
At bedtime rub good old Vlcks 
VapoRub on throat, chest and 
x back. Then watch it* KNETMTM0-
STiMULATiMG action bring relief 
from distress. 
It PEKETKATES to upper breath-
ing passages with soothing 
medicinal vapors. It SnMllATES 
chest and back surfaces like a 
warming, oomforting poultice... 
and it keeps on working tor hour* 
•v«n while yon slasp - to ease 
coughing spasms, relieve muscu-
lar soreness and tightness - and 
bring grand comfort! Try it to-
night . . . Vlcks VapoRub. 
W.ill.f Drug 
WE H A V I IT - WE H I L L GET IT 
— OR IT C A N T RF HAD 
Worry of 
FALSE TEETH 
Slipping or Irritating? 
Don't be embarrassed by loose false 
teeth slipping, dropping or wab-
bling when you eat, talk or laugh. 
Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH on 
your plates. This pleasant powder 
gives a remarkable sense of added 
comfort and security by holding 
plates more firmly. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. It's 
alkaline (non-acid) Get FASTEETH 
at any drug store. 
Floor Sanding! 
W e have recently bought a B R A N D N E W , 
LATEST MODEL S A N D I N G M A C H I N E and have 
contracted with an experienced man 
R. C. (Cletu.) W A R D 
to handle this department. Call, him at his resi-
dence, Telephone 515, or . . . 
MURRAY PAINT 
& WALLPAPER COMPANY 
107 North 5th St. Telephone 323 
Back the Attack 
By Buying 
War Bonds! 
W e have Wood Brooders, 
Electric Brooders, Galvaniz-
ed Fountains, Feeders and , 
Flock Feeders! 
Kelley's Quality Chicks! 
U. S. Approved U. S. Pullorum Te»ted 
ARE PROFITABLE V 
FOR YOU! 
12,000 chicks hatching weekly. Started 
chicks for sale. Heavy breed cockerels, 
special price as long as they last—make 
nice fryers for the new lockers. 
Let 27 years of experience in Hatch-
i n g Business be your protection,I 
MURRAY HATCHERY 
Tel ephone 336-J Murray, Kentucky 
1 COPY FADED 
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Second Cias> Matter 
t>e«Ni inducted into the aervue. that the burden of produc-
tion ha.« tit-tune no manifoldly increased that the older 
men and the women of our farm fo lk* are compelled to 
apend loujr hour* at their taaka in order to meet our goal*. 
A f ter the war in won and the jrreat back to the 
farm movement begins, women can once more resume 
tfceir places in the homes, in a f ree and untroubled world. 
It is important that the normal pursuits of our 
. farm women be maintained and the home firea be kept 
burning, in so far as possible during this crisis.—Kentucky 
Karm Bulletin. 
THURSDAY , MARCH 30, 1944 
I II" THUBSD 
Frozen Locker System Soon to Open Here 
i w . T i O H A L 6 D I T O R I A I 
MtMBI.K Ot T1IE. K E N T L L K 1 PRESS 
MEMBER 
A l DIT III R L A l Ot ( T R r t ' L A T I O N S 
SubM-ripUon Rates:—In Calloway and Adjoining Counties. 
$2 60 a Year: In Kentucky. « . » Elsewhere (3 00 
Advertising Rates and Information About Calloway County 
Market Furnished Upon ApplicaUon 
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising. Letters to the Editor 
or Public Voice items which in our opinion Is not for tbe best lc teres", 
of our readers. 
• PRICE C O N T R O L 
, If you are annoyed by O I 'A regulations designed 
to control prices on the things that enter into everyday 
living, then ponder the fo l lowing comparative statistics; . 
A f t e r Wor ld War I was fought to a f inish—in 
1919 and 1920—the average price of butter in the United 
States was 78 rents a pound. Today the average price of I 
butter is 52 cents. ' 
In .Wor ld War I, the average price of sugar went 
to 26.7 carta I pound, but today the national average is 
otily 6.2 cents a pound. 
In World War I. potatoes sold for $1.03 the 10-
. pound bag. but today the average price of the same qual-
ity. of potatoes is 40 cents. 
In World War 1. a pound of lard brought 42 cent*. 
- ttw national average, w hereas the average price today is 
19 cents. 
The cost of living it) Wor ld War I—July. 1914 t o ' 
July. 1918—rose 50.5 per cent, that contrasted to the 25 
^yer c « t immense..between August. 1939, and August, 
; 1943. tsr 
Prices continued Jto rise long after Armistice Dav, 
November 11. 1918: 
The O P A may cramp our style of living. It may 
fill our daily lixes with what we, as individuals, may re-
gard as petty and unnecessary restrictions. I}ut where ! 
would any of us be if it were not for the price controls 
the national admiuistration has employed to prevent sky-
rocketing prices? Instead of complaining, we should be 
grateful for the controls and insist thit they be retained 
in^post-war days to safeguard against wild inflation^— 
Huntington ( W . Va . ) Advertiser. 
• F O R T H E L A D I E S 
• DOES THIS M E A N UST 
The fo l lowing editorial has come to soy desk twice 
during the last month. \ first saw it in the College Herald. 
Bowling Green, later ir was pafcttshed tn a (tally paper. 
It must have some food for thought or it would not 
] have been used so much. The poem is credited to Lt. Dan 
Shatlain. tank commander, who amputated his own foot 
with a jack knife and thought he was dying. He was res-
cued by Americans after two hours of hiding and is re-
cuperating in an English hospital: 
WHAT DID YOC DO TODAY? 
What did you do today, tny friend. 
From morning UU the night? 
How many Umes did you complain 
That rationing is toe tight? 
When are you going to start to do 
.. A l l of the th in e you say? 
A soldier 'would like to know, my friend. 
What did you do today? 
We met the enemy today 
And took the enemy by storm \ 
Hapigy reading it will fake 
For you tomorrow morn. 
You'll read with satisfaction S 
The brief communique. 
We fought, but are you fighting? 
What did you do today' 
My gunner died ii) my arms today 
I feel his warm blood yet: 
Your neighbor's dying boy gave 
A scream I'll never forget. 
On my right a tank was 
A flash and then a. fi 
The stench of burpfng flesh 
Still rises from^ne pyre 
What did you do today, my friend, 
To help us with the task? 
Dict^ou work longer and harder for less. 
Is that too much to ask? 
What right have I too ask you this 
You probably will Say. 
Maybe now you'll understand. 
You see . . . I died today. 
Blood River New« 
E M Mason, rural postman, 
HateJ. 1s Hi the hospital suffering 
fruftr an infection that necessitated 
"(he removal of a finger He has 
carried the mail for about 20 
years. Bonnie St. John is sub-
stituting on the mall route while 
Mr Mason is III. 
Mr and Mrs Elmus Mitchell 
and children, Clifton and Mary 
Elizabeth, received word that 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. 
Joe Mitchell Curry of Detroit will 
arrive soon. They will visit her 
husband, 6(1. Homar Curry ia -
Mississippi. 
Mrs Monnie Mitchell's daugh-
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. Orvis 
Wilson and little daughter Bar-
bara Kay will be at home soon. 
Mr. Wilson expects to leave for 
the Army. 
Miss Juanita Dodd of Detroit is 
able now to return to her work 
at the Essex Wire Corporation 
after an Illness. 
Macedonia vicinity has been very 
liberal In giving -to the Red Crosi. 
—Three Ole Maids 
/ 
Letter to The Editor 
1 
deal of interest from the press of 
S o m e o f t h e f a r m w o m e n f e e l tha t t h e v a r e w a s t - the state the activities of Senator 
ing v a l u a b l e t i m e d u r i n g t h e w a r by s t a y i n g h o m e a n d Roy McDonald of the Third Sena-
d o i n g o r d i n a r y w o r k t h a t t h e y h a v e a l w a y s d o n e . D u r i n g torial District of Kentucky He has 
. t h e w a r w e w a n t t o d o e v e r y t h i n g in o u r p o w e r t o h e l p remarkable record for turn-
out in t h e W a r e f f o r t . F a r m w o m e n , v o u a r e jus t as v a l u - " , o r d " , ' r l C \ ? o y 
a b l e on t h e f a r m a s y o u w o u l d b e i n a f a c t o r y . W h o . i s g o - , ^ S ^ T S T t £ E S S 
ing t o d<J f a r m w o r k a n d f e e d t h e na t i on i f a l l t h e f a r m e r s Kentucky State Senate, but his 
and f a r m e r s ' w i v e s l e a v e t h e f a r n l and g o t o t h e c i t i e s ? pleasing personality his courteous 
T h e ^ f a r m " s i tua t i on is m o r e ser ious , right n o w t h a n i t has 'manner and liberal Mews soon 
. e v e r t ie i n. (made him a friend to all. his'Csso-
F a r m w o m e n s h o u l d not f e e l t h a t t h e v a r e l a c k i n g I c l a t l * m l h e u P i * r branch of the 
in p a t r i o t i s m o r t h a t t h e y a r e n o t d o i n g t h e i r p a r t in c o n - U * 1 , l l " u r e » » •< • ' « • « ' »< .. . * r . 1 . . mitspt n« a nvincnr cif tho Kfntl irkv 
elected chairman of the Enrollment 
Committee. 
Lieutenant Governor Kenneth 
Frankfort. K y . March 20 j Tuggle, in the last hc«rs of the leg-
ft has been my opportunity tn j lalative session, appointed Senator 
observe and read with quite a good McDonald- as one of the f ive Demo-
cratic senators to hold membership 
on the all important State Legisla-
tive Council which will function be. 
fore the opening of the 1946 session 
of the General Assembly. 
1 am sure that the people of his 
district are justly proud of such a 
splendid record. 
Sincerely yours, 
W. Hickman Baldree. 
Frankfdrt, "Kv 
REMINDERS 
triboting toward the winning.of th,- war by remaining From Office of W a r point 
legislative program. 
• Senator McDonald was a leader i 
in the fight for the passage of H B ; 
Information 
Consumer Goods Survey 
the farm Their e f forts will materially aid in the produc-
tion of farm products so urgently needed in the prosecu-
tjgfi of the war. 
I f p r o d u c t i o n g o a l s i n d a i r y , p o u l t r y a n d o t h e r No u an appropriation of $15-1 a check-up on how well gov 
TifTrr. p r o d u c t s a r e t o b e m e t . it is n e c e s s a r y t h a t t h o s e 0110000 for the public elementary | eminent measures have helped to 
w h o a i v e * ) i e r i e n c e d a n d a r e f a m i l i a r w i th t h e n a t u r e a n d " x o n d a r v school? He also wasi alleviate shortages of civilian 
t y p e o f th is k i n d o f w o r k , b e p e r m i t t e d t o r e m a i n at t h e i r > * l T u m ' n , a l i n a y e r - . m ' a " « « * » wil l be provided by « Con-
* * » - ><">« « > ^ * p r a c t i c a l o r e x p e d i e n t t o d o so. I f " i L ^ J ^ ^ J ^ J ^ J S ^ L S ^ J ^ ? 
food is a major factor in winning the war and alleviating 
t h e h u n g e r a n d s u f f e r i n g o f o u r A l l i e d N a t i o n s - j n u ! t h e -poorly paid teachers of Kentucky 
occupied countries it then fol lows that the importance or 
need.of remaining atxmr present job shoufti not be-min-
imized. So manv of our young and able bodied men have 
appropriate $3 000 000 out of 
general fund to supplement 
lh> made by the Office of Civilian Re-
the quirement? of the War Produc-














during the school year 1943-44. He ; s u r v e y e d includes miscellaneous 
likewise sponsored and advocated I household articles such as bobbie 
a wider distribution of the equahza- p i n ! i ^ ^ pin s a n d cleansing 
ti. i. fund to the pinned sch«ioldK- tissue: clothing for men. women 
tncts of Kentucky, which w-as H.B. a i > d children: household linens; 
No 188 Senator McDonald intro- I a : i d v a r d g o c d s f o r a p p a r c i . 
duced and" sponsored in the Ken- j 
tucky Senate S BTNo, 93. to amend j 
the statutes relating to the commit-
ment of incompetents to the State 
This p i c tu red an actual photograph of the ina id* of a modern frozen looker. This type locker sys-
tem is being Installed here and will be opened to the public for preserving fresh foods. 
ROUND-UP 
Ctfiualties of the U.S. armed 
'forces as announced by OWI 
March 22 were 38.846 dead. 88.984 
wounded, 35.521 missing and 31,-
730 prisoners—of whom 1,394 have 
died in prison camps, mostly Jap-
anese . . . To make room for 1944 
food production. W F A has ordered 
reduction in last year's cold stor-
age stocks of. certain foods . . . 
Baked potatoes lose twice as much 
Ascorbic acid and three times as 
much Thiamine as potatoes boiled 
in their skins, the USDA says. 
OPA announces that—special 
gasoline rations may be granted 
for. 200-mile delivery on their own 
wheels of the few remaining new-
passenger. automobiles in dealers 
haf)ds to users who most need 
them . . . An increase of 40 cents 
per hundred pouhds at processor 
level for yellow and white dry 
corn milling products, is expected 
to result in a retail increase of 
about one-half cent a pound for 
corn meal, corn grits and related 
food items . . Florida ration 
boards aje carrying out the spirit 
and letter of rationing in denying 
.special gasoline rations to strand-
ed vacationists . . . The 1943 max-
imum prices for binding twine 
will continue in,, effect during 
1944 
WPB says that—manufacturers 
of galvanized pails, wash tubs, 
wash boiler*, funnels, f ire shovels 
and storage - cans for petroleum 
products have beeh granted sup-
plementary quotas of iron andr 
steel for the second quarter, this 
year . . ; To enable victory gard-
eners to buy atomizing hand 
sprayers, hand dusters, wheeltype 
hand cultivators and hand plows 
easily, it has lifted preference rat-
ing requirements . . . Projects for 
production of 11.100,000 galloiis 
of ethyl alcohol adnually from 
wood Wastes and sweet potatoes 
have been approved. One in 
Springfield. Ore.; the other in 
Clewston, Fla. 
ODT says that—badly adjusted 
and misaligned truck and bus 
steering mechanisms "do more to 
grind rtires into'powder than any 
other tire-wearing factor,*' and its 
bulletin, "Steering Maintenance^', 
wil l be sent tQ those who reqfuest 
it—address. Rural Press Section 
OWI, 3540 Social Security Budd-
ing. Washington_25L_DL_C—-
After the flood, when Noah had 
given all the animals on the ark 
their freedom, he found two little 
snakes in a corner crying their 
eyes out. 
"What's the matter?" asked 
Noah. 
" W e l l " said the snakes, "you 
told us to go out upon the earth 
and multiply and we're adders." 
M U R R A Y LUMBER CO. 
Phone 262 
F R E E I N S P E C T I O N 
PICK UP A PEPSI 
For each man in U.S. military 
service, there is mechanical horse-
power 12 times greater than in 
World War I. 
ENERGY PLUS FLAVOR 
Pvpti-CoU Company, Lo*§ Inland CUf, S. Y. 
Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Paducah Bottling Co. 
• I IEADQl ARTERS FOR 
standard Parts for All Cars: 
" h 
He'd like to h^ve his loved ones near 
w h e r e v e r h e m a j ^ j g o .  
\ oti can make that dream come true 
for him! Make an appointment now to 
have a beautiful life-like photograph tak-
en to send him at anytime. The "nearness 
of you" will be the best morale builder 
of all! 
} f institutions. S. B. .No 153, which 
j was to appropriate $15,000,000 
? j .for- t,tm>peration, maintena 
| ] port, and function of the State De-
I partment of Education, was like-
j wise one of the bills he favored. I 
rp advocated (that Congress pass o i 
iw enabling the- celling price w j 
j j flourspar to be increased He-intro' i 
I ; ducvd and sponsored Senate amend-
ment to H B. :;o. 35 to appropriate i 
V18.000 for ordinary,^recurring cx- j 
penscs for Murray State Teachers r 
College for the-years 1944-46, He j 
. ; al?o sponsored-H.TL No, to pro-1 
I \ vide that no person u%der the ag^ 
| ' of 18 should drjv«? a school bus. i 
| H. R No: 33 which was to create 
a Kentucky'Youth Guidance Com-| 
i mission, was- also one of the bills 1 
(introduced and sponsored by Sena-j 
to; McDonald, . | 
The Senator opposed S B No , 
| <0. ame.n^ the TV A Act. He also' 
reposed H B N . 243, an act relat-' 
j ing to-alcoholic beverages and .the 
Local Option Law. 
The Senator held important mem-
bership on the folloMfrng^ comrr^-
tees: Rules. Ways and Means. Edti- ] 
. catioft. Road- and Highways. ,ChiW 
Welfare and Sfx:iat Work, *nd w:a? 
Murray Auto Parts 
W. F. Miller B. L. Ray j 
Telephone 16 
W h -n Your 
Buck Hurts 
A n d Y o u r Strength and 
Energy Is Belo>» Pur 
It m»y kw causftd by disorder oi kid-
wut« to Accumulate. For tf«lIJ• niRDy 
p«ip)fl <«•«! timi. wmk »nd aitte.-able 
whrn th« Vidncya fail to remove 
acida and other waste matter from th* 
blood. • , 
Vou may »afl»-r nagging bacVa'-ba, 
rh'-umaiir paina, bradachn. dtEXiiwia. 
r«'tf:rii{ up nighu, !•-( paim, (W't-lling." 
SoiMiimM frt-'iupnt and seanCy urina-
tioB with amarting and burr ng ii an-
otĥ r̂ algn that *nn»Hhing i*-»rong wttfe 
th* kt<ln»nr«T>r Wa«W*r. 
There •Jiould he no doubt that prompt 
treatment w:»rr thin n«iclii-t. t'»e 
Doc%'* I'tlU. It 1a better ta u\y on a 
mcdic.ns- that ha.* won countrywid* ap-
Croval than </n something fâ -orHtJy n«*n. Fktnn'i have been trlni and tint-
ed many year*. Art at all drug «U>reo. 
~G«t lM> i* t u»da>'. 
D O A N S P I L L S 
I ! 
Hats o j f f 
to the People who Produce 
your Electric Light 
and Power 
/
Ihe Charles A. Cojjftn Foundation 
confers a special dial ion for 
\ distinguished wartime achievement 
\ on the v WJ 'XTRJC UG1IT AND POWT.R INDUSTRY 
"Faced with unprecedented demands, the Electric Light and 
Power Industry has met every war-production requirement 
without delay and without impairment of its peacetime services 
to the public. This achievement merits the aptntciaiion mot 
Oily 6} America* industry but of the entire nation. 
II 







j 5 0 3 P O P L A R * 
I - . 
Love's 
P H O N E 92-J 
West South Street Telephone 205 
DR. C. C. K E M P E R 
Dentist 
^ Mayfield, K y , _ 
- - "iN'E.vr T O P E K S Y C O M P A N Y ' 
' T P H E PURPOSE of the Ch.-»rtcs A. Coffin 
Foundation is to encourage and reward 
djstingotshcH achtcvcmcnt in rhc cfcnric.il field 
by "prizes ^p employees; by recognition to light-
ing, power, arid railway companies for improve-
ment in servide to the public; by fellowships to 
deserving graduate students; and by the grant 
of funds for research work at technical schools 
and co l l i e s . " 
Establ&hmcnt of the awards was announced 
twenty-two years ago in a statement issued by-* 
President Swopc and dated December 2, 1922: 
" On May IQ22, Charles A. Coffin in his j8th 
year retiredfrom the active leadership oj the General 
FJeetrtc Company. Mr. Coffin has been identified 
xcith the development nf-.the electrical industry since 
/SS*. He was tfxfounder and creator hf the General 
Electric Company, of tthich he has been the in-
spiration and leafier for thirty years. 
" As an exprtssion (tf appreciation of Mr. Coffin's 
great tcork not only for the General Electric Com-
pany but, also for the entire electrical industry and 
with the desire to make this appreciation enduring 
and constructive as Mr. Coffin'r- life and work 
have been, the Board of Directors of the General 
Elextrtc Company, created on his retirement and 
novo 'desires to announce the ' Charles A. Coffin 
Foundation" * 
GERARD SWOPE, President 
(•vest in Your Country's Future 
— BUY W A R B O N O S 
I U S - C I T A T I O N is richly merited—for here is C 
braftch^of industry that has done a remarkable 
war job that has not been generally recognized. » 
•If electric power should fail, or if it be too little o f 
too late, the^disastrous effects would startle all 'America. 
Vital machines would be motionless. Millions of hornet 
would be cold—and an eerie blackout would dcscend 
over the land. > " 
Hut, electricity has not failed. Rather, in 1943 twice 
as much power was produced as in the year before the 
war—with rhc minimum of new facilities—and despite 
large losses of skilled employees to the Armed Services. 
In the words of J. A. Krug, Director, Office of War 
Utilities of W.P.B. , "Power men—public and private— 
should be proud of the job {fiat has been done in provid-
ing power supply. Powpr has never been too little or too 
late." 
- I l 
We of General Electric, who have built a large part 
of the electric equipment which generates, distributes, 
and uses the electric power of America, take pride i(t 
the way this equipment is standing up under the strain 
of "forced draf t " wartime operation. 
Many of the men and women responsible for this 
remarkable record are your neighbors—the manager 
or meter reader who lives across the street, the girl in 
the accounting department who is in your hridgc club, 
the lineman with whom you bowled last night. A word 
of appreciation from you to them w ill lend added sig-
nificance to this well deserved citation. Central Electric 
Company. Schenectady, New York. 
G E N E R A L 0 E L E C T R I C 
Maor G e n e r a l f l e c t r t c r»* f l« | » r o * r « m t i " T h a G - E A l l -g i r l O r c h a t W S u * d « v »0 
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T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H SO. 1944 THE L£DGER A T IMES, M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y P A G E T H R E B 
and Dean Weig le . of T a l e D iv in i -
ty School, N e w Haven, Conn.; H . 
J. Caglbury and Deant ^Wilburd L . 
Sperry of Harvard Div in i ty School, 
Cambr idge Mass.; Clarence T . 
Craig, Ober l in Col lege, Oberlin, 
Ohio; Edgar J. Goodspeed, re-
tired f r om the Univers i ty of Chi-
cago, now at the Univers i ty of 
Cal i fornia at Los Ange les ; Wi l l iam 
A. Irutfn, Univers i ty of Chicago; 
W. R. Tay lor , Univers i ty o f Toron-
.to; L e roy Waterman, Universi ty of 
Michigan at Ann Arbo r ; Abde l R . 
Wentz, president of the Lutheran 
Theolog ical Seminary , Gettysburg, 
P a . ; K y l e M Yates, Baptist Theo -
New Version of 
The Bible Ready 
For Publication 
- L 
A new version of the N e w Test-
ament, to be known as tfre Re-
vised American Standard Vers ion 
is ready f o r publication as soon as 
wart ime conditions permit .states 
D r . Roy G. Boss, Genera l Secre-
tary of the international Council 
of Rel igious Education, holders of 
the copyright. 
Announcement of complet ion of 
9:45 A M Sunday School 
10:50 A M Morning Worship 
630 P M Col lege Vespers 
7:00 P M Methodist Youth Fe l l ow-
ship 
8.-00 P M Evening Preaching Ser-
vices 
8:00 P M Prayer Meet ing 
Church Schoo l _0 :45 a j n . Adult , 
• M % • • P P | 1 Young Peop le and Children's 
I' M M l I i J I Classes invi te you. This Sunday 
^ ^ P W ^ F W w is the" beginning of a n e w Quarter 
••••• • • — - — — — — • and an appropriate t ime to enroll. 
F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H Morn ing Worship—10:55 a jn . 
S e r m o n — " W h a t the Bible Teaches 
The re w i l l be preaching at both A b o u t Christian Fe l lowship" , 
hours Sunday as usual. The pub- Special music d irected by Howard 
lie is v e ry cordial ly invited to at- B. Swyers . 
tend al l services of the church. Youth Fe l lowship—8:30 p.m. A l l 
Morning Worship at 10:50. young peoole invited. 
Evening Worship at >90. — Evening Worship—7:46 p.m. This 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m., Mr service is be ing resume* a f t e r be-
Tremon Beale. superintendent. ing suspend f o r the Winter . Your 
Tra in ing Union at 6:16 p.m . R support w i l l b e great ly apprecl-
W Churchil l , director ated 
M id -Week Prayer Meet ing, Wed- Church Board Meet ing _ 6:45 
neaday evening at 7:30. P^o-
Dr Hol ley 's L i f e of Chr i s t— 
A L M O a a c i l I T Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. A wonder-
J ^ V fu l opportunity to k n o w better 
L . E. bhaffer, Pastor the One most wor th know ing 
Worship Services: A cordial invi tat ion to al l ser-
First Sunday. Temp l e Hil l , at 41 v i o e * -
o'clock and st Independence, 2:45 , -
N O T I C E 
Second Sunday. Russells Chapel The District Mission Board of 
at 11 a.m. and 7 JO p.m. the Blood R i v e r Association w i l l 
Th i rd Sunday, Brooks Chapel at meet in First Baptist Church of 
11 a.m. and 7:30 pan. Murray. K y . on Thursday. Ap r i l 
Fourth Sunday. T emp l e Hil l , 11 6, 1944, at 10:00 a.m. A l l churches 
a m . and Bethel, 2:45 pan. and 7:30 of the Associat ion should have a 
P-m. * representat ive present. 
Eve ry one Is inv i ted to attend J. J. Gough, Moderator 
the worship services. R. H. Fa lwe l l , C l e rk 
HAROLD L. LUmxatTIST. D. D. 
he Moody Bible Institute of Chicago, 
eased by W e a t e r j ^ e w s p a p e r Union. 
Lesson for Ap r i l 2 
Bible study at 9:45. 
Worship w i th communion at 
10:50 and 7:30. Fur study this 
Sunday w e have selected that al l -
important sub jec t—"The Bible. " 
W e be l i eve a return to the Bible 
would result in t h e ' solution of 
many of our problems. W i l l you 
not come, study, and worship wi th 
us on this the Lord 's day. 
Prayer meet ing Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30. 
Lesaon sub jec t ! and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International 
Council of Re l ig ious Education; used by 
permission. 
Ki rksey—Church School at 10 
a j n . Preaching f irst Sunday at 11 
a.m. and third Sunday at 7 JO pun. 
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m. Har-
din Morris, superintendent. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a m . 
Tra ining Union, 7:00 RJn., J. J. 
Roberts, director. 
M id -Week prayer serv ice at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday. 
Choir Rehearsal at 8:30 pan. 
Wednesday. 
W.M.U. meets each second and 
fourth Wednesday. 
R A , G A , and Y .W .A . meet 
Wednesday night. 
The annual f i f t h Sunday meet-
ing of Blood R iver Baptists meets 
wi th our church in Apr i l . 
logical Seminary, Louisvi l le , K y . 
Ex o f f i c io members are Roy G. 
Ross of Chicago, general secretary 
of the International Counci l , and 
A r l o A y r e s Brown, Madison, N. J., 
president of D r e w Universi ty and 
chairman of the International 
Council. 
S A U L BECOMES A N E W M A N the N e w Testament comes f r o m 
Dr. Luther A . Weig le , dean of the 
Ya l e Div inity School and chair-
man of the committee of 16 schol-
ars appointed by the International 
Council who have been at wo rk 
on revision since 1937. W o r k on 
the Old Testament w i l l be com-
pleted later. 
T h e first revision by a group of 
scholars since the Amer i can stand-
ard version of 1901, this n e w ve r -
sion is a " re-rev is ion" of the K ing 
James translation that came out 
in 1611, Dr. We ig l e explained. 
"However , we axe returning to the 
simplicity and dignity of the K ing 
Co ldwater—Church School at 10 
a.m. Preaching second Sunday at 
11 a.m. and fourth Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. 
Mt. Hebron—Church School at 
10:30. Preaching third Sunday at 
11 a jn . and f i rst Supday at 7:30 
P- m . . 
Mt. Carme l—Church School at 
10 a.m. Preaching fourth Sunday 
at 11 a.m. and second Sunday at 
7:30 p.m. Young People meet 
second night at 7:00. 
Cole Camp Ground — Church 
School at 2 p.m. Preaching f irst 
and fourth Sunday at 3 p.m. and 
f i f th Sunday at 11 a j n . You are 
invited to attend these services. 
LESSON TEXT: Acts 9:1-9, 13-lia. 
GOLDEN T f fXT: II any man be in 
Christ, he is - ew creature.—II Corin-
The l ives of great men inspire us 
with an eagerness to make our own 
l ives count for God and fo r country. 
Part lcuBr ly is that true of the l i f e 
of the apostle Paul, for he combined 
personal greatness with an absolute 
surrender and devotion to Christ, 
which made his l i fe doubly ef fect ive. 
W e recall, however, that this peer-
less leader for Christ was at first 
the bitter enemy of everything 
Christian and we ask, "What 
changed this m a n ? " The answer is— 
the redeeming grace of God—b. 1 
that is the story of our lesson. H e 
became a changed man as he went— 
I . F rom Threatening to Trembling 
( v v . 1-7). 
M U R R A Y C I R C U I T 
H. L . Lax , Minister DR. O. C. WELLS 
Optometrist 
103 No. 5th Phone 194 
Worship next Sunday at Goshen 
at 11 a.m. and at L y n n G r o v e at 
3 p.m. 
Church school at L y n n G r o v e 
at 2 p .m, at Goshen, Mart ins 
Chapel and N e w Hope at 10. 
T h e people of the Sulphur 
Springs church w i l l meet next 
Sunday at 10 a.m. to organize 
church school. 
James as opposed to the more 
elaborate style and l i teral word 
for word translation of thp 1901 
version. W e are. of course, not re-
taining the archaisms of the K i n g 
James. Our purpose is to carry 
For Quick Service 
Telephone 208-J 
Services are held each Sunday 
as fo l l ows : 
First, third, and f i f th Sundays 
at 10 o'clock; second and four th 
Sundays at 8 o'clock. 
9:30 a . m — S u n d a y School. 
what the Bible has to say at a 
' t ime when there is a. tremendous 
wave of intpqgst in i t 
"Such words as 'thou', thee ' , 
'thy', and 'thine' are used only in 
thft language of p raye r . 'Ve r i l y ' 
and 'saith' have been omitted. W e 
are re l iev ing pages of a mult i tude 
of footnotes and references, using 
only such ones as are absolutely 
essential." 
According to Dr. Weig le , the 
committee has based its' changes 
largely on Biblical manuscripts 
and on Greek secular manuscripts 
discovered since 1870, the t ime 
when work on the Amer i can 
standard version of 1901 was be-
ing undertaken. 
"Discovery of Greek manu-
scripts in Egypt has enabled schol-
ars to f ind out how people o f 
Bib le times real ly talked, and as 
10:45 a . m — W o r s h i p and Sermon. 
7:15 p .m.—Young Peoples* Meet-
ing and Group Prayer Meetings. 
8:00 p . m — S e r m o n . 
The Woman's Missionary Society 
w i l l meet at 2 o'clock and the 
Teachers and Of f icers wi l l meet 
a t 8 o'clock Tuesday. 
M id -week P r a y e r Meet ing Wed-
nesday at 8 o'clock. 
Please note the change in the 
time of the evening services. 
J A C K S O N P U R C H A S E 
O IL C O M P A N Y 
BOONE 
LAUNDRY 
P H O N E 233 
Wilson Bogard, Navy , is home 
On a fur lough. H e and his w i f e 
and two l i t t le daughters, spent Sat-
urday night with Mr . - and Mrs. 
Ben Childress. Other guests Sun-
day w^re Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nan-
ney. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Childress 
a result the who le grammar of 
N e w Testament Greek has been re-
written. W e .have made changes. 
however~on ly on the basis of ade-
quate reason. P i f f e r en t books of 
the Bible are assigned to indi-
vidual members who make a» dra f t 
f o r r e v i ew by the who le commit-
tee. . A second draf t in the l ight 
o f—revis ions is sent also* to a 
larger group, including an advis-
ory committee of 42 representing 
the dif ferent denominations co-
operating in the* - International 
Council. That means that e ve ry 
verse is r ev i ewed twice and some 
a third t ime." • 
On the committee, which spendi|J. 
f r om -a month to s i x -weeks each 
year in conference, are the f o l l o w -
ing Bibl ical scholars: Julius A . 
Bewer/ Wal ter Russell Bowie , j 
Freder ick C, Grant, James M o f - : 
fatt, of 4he xUnion Theolog ical ! 
Seminary staff, ^ e w Y o r k City; I 
Mi l lar T. Burrows, George Dahl I 
C A S H and C A R R Y 
20% LUXURY TAX GOES INTO 
EFFECT APRIL FIRST —BUY 
YOUR EASTER BAGS NOW! 
New Federal luxury taxes on bags, starling April 1, 
will be 20% added to the retail prices. . . . Bui you 
can save that tax if you will buy BEFORE that date. 
Here's a fortunate purchase ...A BIGGER SAVING 
in a 
Telephone 84 
W e Deliver 
Murray Consumer* 
Coal & Ice Co. 
R U D Y H E N D O N O N S T A T E 
T O B A C C O C O M M I T T E E 
Rudy Hendon. Hazel, and presi-
dent of the Farm Bureau, has been 
appointed on a statewide tobacco 
committee representing each type 
of tobacco in the state, according to 
an announcement made by Presi-
dent A . H Calvett , Maysl ick There 
are six on the committee, and 
Mr. Hendon represents the dark 
f i r e cured. 
BROADBENT 'S 
o Regular $1.98 Quality 
• New Season Styles 
• In Pouches, Envelopes 
• Shoulder Straps 
• And Underarms 
a And Your Favorite Color 
T h e average weight of a U.S. 
soldier is 151 pounds. 
BaLf, 
eiucJu In tliis lot of bags arc fabrics and colors to go with 
your new season's outfit . . . failles, ^gabardines, 
leatherettes, and novelty weaves . . . choice of black, 
brown, red, blue, green, jtnd luggage. t., 
Appro red. Btorxt-tMted. Btjrted chicks one. two and 
R t f i CATA Sc HOmjCKT HATCKEHY 
r * Ear KUUtmi 8TRKK1 . LEXINGTON, gSNTCCKr USE 
OUR — 
L A Y A W A Y 
PLAN PATENT, FABRIC, LEATHER BAGS 
. Metal Frames h . 
. Plastic Frames T I J 
. Wood Frames I 
. Some with Handles I _ I | 
. Lovely Fittings . | B ^^J 
a Expensive Linings 
Be sure to match your Easter outfit with the right 
bag . a . here arc all the wanted colors and styles of 
the season . . . patent leathers, rich fabrics, and soft 
le»thers."Rare. values for these times. 
t child i laxative 
your chi ld s h o u l d 
LIKE 
Be sure your Easier outfit is completely 
new from the skin out . tJ, especially 
since such values as these are to be had. 
In this group arc rayon crcpes and 
satins . * . self-trimmed satins, 
tailored and 'lacc-trirnmcd crepcs 
aix! satins. Dclica^, tones. 
probably enjoy taking—pleai-
ant ta>Hng Syrup oi B lack-
Draught. Given as directed, 
St is u»ual!y mild la acUon, 
yet effective. 
Caution, Ute Only at D;r«c>«d 
ALL FINER BAGS 
. With Zipper • <• g * 
Fasteners V / , 
. labulout Cor del f t I I I^m • as?-c* ix H n 
• Pigskin. Alligator ^^F ' | 
• Exquisitely Lined | • WaJ WaJ 
• All Interior Fittings 
If this is the year you plan to treat your-
self and indulge in a smart luxury, you'tt 
save almost a whole dollar if you 
buy these bags before April 1. 
Smartly detailed to suit the most 
k exacting tastes. 
reached down into his inmost being 
and transformed his beliefs. The 
Jesus he had hated, now became hi| 
all consuming passion and love. He 
no longer looked to his works tc 
save him, for now he knew the per-
sonal Saviour. 
What happened within showed i t 
self in his attitude toward those 
without. I t a lways does. He now 
came to love the v e r y people he 
had hated a n d , persecuted, and 
turned every bit of his strength and 
ability into the task_of working-with 
them in the- spreading of the gospe] 
throughout the world. 
Men and women—yes, boys and 
gfr ls—today need this same change 
f rom death to life. Too long have 
we been trying to polish up the ex. 
terior of l i ves unchanged within 
Tailored style and lacc-trim rayon 
satin and crcpc slips, brocade pat-
terned, printed patterns, and solid 
colors o f tearosc, white, blue. 
Sixes 32 to 44. MUNDAY'S 
Service 
Station 
These arc rayon satins and crcpes. 
all tailored styles, made with 
shoulder straps. Navy, black, and 
prints. Sizes 32 to 44. 
Open Seven Days a 
Week from 7 a. m. 
to 7 p. m. FANCY PANTIES 
Exquisitely Soft Rayons 
3 9 c - 4 9 c - 5 9 c - 6 9 c 
7 9 c - 8 9 c and 9 8 c 
S o u t h e r n B e l l T e l e p h o n e 
and Te legraph Company Buy Where Your Cash Pays 
Dhideuds in Equal Qual-
ity at Lower Prices. 
B E N T O N R O A D 
Telephone 91J8 
W A R B O N D S w i l l assure-your 
poat-war f inancial aeewt ty . — -
^ : -."',. • | .v.. ' - X) 
C O P Y F A D E D [ j j g S 
THE LED PER & TIMES. MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
Some Early History 
John Wr igh t Hol»apple. 
Temple , Texas 
Strol l ing through Lex ing ton , Ky., 
cemetery many years ago I ran on 
to the taH monument aver the prave 
o l Henry Clay : Nearby stood a 
much smaller one that rparked the 
last resting place of the body of 
John C. Breckenr idge. T h e cus to jK 
tan told me that he had a>tfays 
heard that Brec f cenr idge^ ta tT re-
quested his f ami l y t o m r f n o monu-
mrrrt st~hts g rave uwtfrar they coutrf 
-put o i i f 4h»t~ wou ld tower —above* 
Clay's. The memory of each of these 
eminer iT^Siatesmen stands as a 
hospitality for the night. When bed 
t ime approached, the farmer -said 
Buchanan News 
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This Week In O P A 
Home Canning Sugar 
Sugar fo r home canning this 
year w i l l be avai lable at (he 'same 
rate as last y ea r—a max imum of 
2$ pounds per person/T ive pounds 
o l the al lotment may be bought 
With sugar stamp 40 in War Ra-
tion Book 4. A n y t ime after 
March 23. local War Pr ice and Ra-
t ioning Boards wi l l grant coupons 
f o r an additional supply up to 20 
pounds per person. 
.Appl icat ion fo r this additional 
supply ' may be made by mail on 
a fut rn whu-h the board w i l l mai l 
upon request. It is not necessary 
to send ratioh books through the 
' mails. Instead, . s p ^ e st;.mp 37 
_ _ , . . moT.ument in the n emopy '61 K e n 
fronv Ration B o . * < uf « < h per.. w h e r n . „ , „ a r ( . 
•on for whom sugar is asked must 
I ran across the f o l l ow ing today ) 
amoru some uld papers m my f i l -
ing cabinet: J 
" H e n r y C lay , whose eloquent I 
voice is now hushed, and whos*> 
body reposes in the quiet tomh 
whe r e " was deposited w i th Ma-
sonic "honor's by his weeping"breth-
ren. once stopped at tlie cabin of an 
be attached to the a p p l i c a t i o n ^ 
This year there are no" Restric-
t ions on the amount of ^ f t r to be 
used per quart o f f inished fruit 
and the amount the t*»tel 25 
' pounds allwweji^' that may be u>i.d 
Tor fruit spi<*ad> is not limited. 
May Eve-hanjc " R " For 
"WT t 'oupon* 
and .oihrr a f l .h ighway 
users, w h o buy their gasoline at 
f i l l ing m t i o n s have until Apr i l 
1 to take R coupons to their lo- i t o , h e distinguished *u*rt that i t 
cal boards to be excanged for " E " i w a * h , s h " b , t t o h o l d f a m , l y p r a y " 
I ers. And that could retire to his 
i room or remain 
coupons. 
A f t e r Apr i l 1. the " R " coupons[ re i  as he pre fe r rec 
w i l l not be valid at f i l l ing stations 
j x c e p t those specially authorized 
by O P A to accept the JTR' cou-
por.s because more than half their 
business consists of 15Ulk trans-
fers. 
Food Stamps A l l In One B »ok 
Food choppers can go to market 
now with only one ration book for 
•acfe 
only stamps now-.val id fo r meats 
and fats are th£ red stamps in 
Book 4. and only red tokens may 
Mr Clay expressed a desire to re-
main and jo in w i th the . family in 
their A » v o t i o i « . T h e f a r n w r opened 4 
the Bible and read, perhaps f rom 
the beauti ful Psalm of Israel s poet 
K ing : " The heavens declare 
g lo ry of God. and the f i rmament 
showeih H is handiwork. Day unto 
day uttereth speech, and night unto 
. 7 ' ^ " f a m i i | • » h . ' > w t t h P * " 
great orator mingled that vo ice thai 
had so of ten thr i l led the Senate and 
| amazed vast mult itudes of men. 
| wi th the voices of the farmer, his 
w i f e and children, in hymning one 
of thei songs of 2 ion. and humbly 
| bowed with them in prayer. A f t e r 
the devotions we r e concluded.. Mr. 
I C lay hav ing discovered that the un-
I lettered farmer was embarrassed in 
the exerefcses- by his presence, said 
to him, "Sir . let the presence of no 
I man, however great, deter you. 
j f r o m o f f e r ing up your*devot ions to 
God. T. l ike yoursel f , am compara-
t ive ly but a poor worm of the dust, 
3 and it is my duty, as 
I to bow the"Jtfteg and worship the 
• Maker o f all the wor lds that blaze 
above us." 
G e t y o u r Chicks 
ahead of the rush 
All Swift's Chicks are from pul-
lorura tested stock . . . hatched 
from eggs weighing at least 24 
Ounces per d^zen. They are fast 
growing, fast feathering chicks 
— that make heavy laying hens i 
. . . plump brotlari and roasters, j 
Order From 
S W I F T 
A N D C O M P A N Y 
Mr and Mrs. R. EL Simpson 
were in Paris, Monday. 
L i t t le Miss* Wanda Fair Jackson 
spent Tuesday w i th Mrs. Velda 
I A l ton and son. Jimmie. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jackson 
j rrfoved the house with- his moth-
1 er, Mae, Sissie Jackson this &eek . 
, Mra. Evcxtur, Dudd and c h i k & 
ar^-.Tjpending a f e w days w i th her 
, mpther Mrs. B e r n i c « Qrogan and 
Mr. "Grogan . be f o re l eav ing fo r 
; Detroit. 1--— ' i . 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Winburn A l t o n 
; and children .anil Miss Dorothy 
Jean A l ton were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A l ton 
j and son. 
j Mr. and Mrs. W . O. Vaughn. 
Murray. , spent Sunday wi th Mr. j 
I and Mrs^ Dav id Hutson and chil-
I dren.. • * . ~ • 
I Mr. and Mrs. Melton Jackson 
j and daughter were Saturday night 
| and Sunday visitors of Mr . and 
j Mrs. Lester Jackson. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Gi lbert Sanders 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn. 
I Mr. and Mrs. John Free land 
were Sunday night callers o f 
| Mr. gnd~ Mrs. Vernerd Vaughn 
and fami ly Br</wpie 
THURSDAY, MARCH 80, 1944 
I dreamt it was 
my one and 
-His buddies saved his life that night— 
his baddies and the blood. 
"X saw a wounded man last night—lying, 
out there—alone. 
"He didn't ay ; 
"He hardly moved; 
"But his sunken eyes kept turning— 
searching for some human sign. 
"And then I saw hfs face— 
"It was Jim—my own Jim! 
• • • 
"From way off over the hill they came at 
last, while the cry rose in my throat and 
I stood helpless. 
"They came and knelt beside my Jim 
and stuck a gun into the ground and hung 
a bottle from the gun. , , 
"And then the blood poured from the 
bottle, and Jim's eyes opened. 
"And Jim was not alone. 
" I gave that blood and I was glad. But 
when I wok* and knew it was a dream, 
I could not sleep again that night. 
"Someth ing within me 
kept repeating, 'Even your 
blood is not enough!' I re* 
mem be red the look in Jim's 
eyes, the aloneness that was 
in that look. 
"Then I understood. 
"Jim needs the blood we . 
CIVE TO THE 
RED CROSS 
bring him through the Red Cross. But 
he needs other things too—coffee and 
doughnuts after a weary march — real 
American cigarettes and tobacco—a bed 
with real sheets when he leaves the lines 
—rest homes and all those little comforts 
that only the Red Cross can bring him; 
"Yes, I have given my blood and I will 
give it again. 
"For this year, when the need Is to 
much greater, when Red Cross is serving 
eleven mi l l i on Amer ican 
fighting men, I want to give 
more and I am giving more 
—much more. 
" I am going to dig deep 
and give generously this year 
to the Red Cross, M Y RED 
CROSS. For wherever Jim is 
The R E D CROSS is at his side 
and fhe Red Cross is YOU ! 
These Individuals and Business Firms, in Cooperation with the National and Local Red Cross Organizations, Sponsor this Message: 
In 247 U.S. e i ! i es . "average ftiod 
wa&*.t found in garbage dumps 
' taah Buyers Of son in* 194.1 
CREAM, POULTRY, EGGS 
J be used as ration -change for these 
j stamps. For processed foods only" 1 
b l u r stamps in 'Book 4 and b.lue 
- — . tokens a re val id. 
I l l E. Main St. Phone 77 
Murray, Ky. 
SMOKY MOUNTAIN 
LIQUID M E A T CURE 
A Liquid to Be Used Instead of Smoke 
. . . Gives a Good Flavor to Meat 
Why You Should U»e 
SMOKY MOUNTAIN 1 
No danger of^getting 
meat too hot, and" no 
shrinkage in meat. 
Saves time. * 
, No danger of fire. 
Gives meat a good fla-
Jvor and a dark brown color oJ^jpre. 
Made by 
W A L L I S & S O N 
Murray, Kentucky 
National Stores Corporation 
Murray Fashion Shoppe 
Parker's Garage 
Murray Paint & Wallpaper Co. 
_ Doran Loose Leaf Floor 
Outland Loose Leaf Floor 
Growers Loose Leaf Floor 
Murray Marble and Granite Works 
Murray Hatchery 
Gladys Scott's 
Frazee, Melugin & Holton 
West Kentucky Stages 
Blue Bird Cafe.. 
Stokes-Billington Motor Company 
H. B. Bailey, The Jeweler 
Paschall Cleaners 
Economy Grocery 
A. B. Beale & Son 
Rudy's Restaurant 
Boone' Laundry and Cleaners 
Ed Adams, Manager Kroger's 
" O N T H E S Q U A R E " 
Corn-Austin Company 
Dale & Stubblefield 
Crass Furniture Company 
Tolley's Food Market 
Bank of Murray 
W. S. Fitts & Son 
National Hotel 
Porter Motor Company 
MuTray Consumers Coal 4 Ice Co. 
J. T. Taylor Seed & Implement Co. 
Littleton's 
E. S. Diuguid & Son 
Calloway County Lumber Co. 
Parker Seed Store 
Murray Auto Parts 
Pryor Motor Company 
Shroat Brothers' Meat Market 
Louise Turner's Beauty Shop 
Calloway Monument Company 
Wm. R. Furches, The Jeweler 
Purdom Hardware 
J. T. Wallis A Son 
Day and Night Cafe 
J. H. Churchill Funeral Home 
Johnson Appliance Company . 
Western Auto Store 
Key*>Houston Clinic 
Wm. Mason Memorial Hospital 
U L. McNutt 
J. O. Chambers ,Tire Shop 
Love'* Studio 
Muvay Produce Company 
Murray Feed Store, Equal Williams 
Red and White Service Station 
„ West's Grocery 
Ben Franklin Store 
Peoples Savings Bank 
Mi s. A. O. Woods, Florist 
Hendon'a Texaco Service Station 
Farmer & Gibbs Dress Shop 
Prentice Lassiter 
Berry Insurance Agency 
J. B. Blalock, Field Rep. W.O.W. 
C. C. Farmer Tobacco Company 
Frank Pool Coal Company 
Murray Bottling Works 
Boatwright 8c Company 
W H O L E S A L E G R O C E R S 
Collegiate Inn 
Standard Oil Service Station 
Harry Sledd 
W. Z. Carter 
Max Hurt 
Connie Ford 
American Legion, Otto Swann, Cmdr. 
Holland-Hart Drug Store 
Jones Drug Store 
- McEIroy Ten Cent Store 
Graham and Jackson 
Lerman Brothers 
Calloway County Farm Bureau 
R U D Y H E N D O N . Presldrnt-
The Varsity Theater 
Tiny Tot Shop 
Garrison's White Way Market 
Dr. A. D. Butterworth 
Dr. L. D. Hale 
Dr. Rob Mason 
Dr. F. E. Crawford 
Dr. B. F. Berry 
Dr. Hugh McElrath 
Dr. Woodfin Hutson 
Dr. James H. Richmond 
The Hut 
Ambrose Tea Room 
Will Hutchens Lunch Room 
Lynn Grove Milling Company 
—- L y n n Grove . Kentucky 
Dees Bank of Hazel 
Turnbow's Drug Store 
Hazel, Kentucky — 
H. I. Neely's Department Store 
Hazel. Kentucky 
Brandon's General Store 
Hazel. Kentucky 
Hazel Lumber Company 
L F. Thurman's Coal & Feed Store 
Imes Store, Almo, Kentucky 
Jones & Lassiter Pool Room 
H. T. Waldrop 
S T A N D A R D O I L D I S T R I B U T O R 
Seiburn White 
G U L F O I L P R O D U C T S D I S T R I B U T O R 
Murray Milling Company 
Lucas Shoe Shop 
Ryan Milk Company 
Main Street Motor Sales . 
L o w r y Parker a Talmon Winchester 
R. H. Thurman 
Boggess Produce Company 
South 13th Street 
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